
Illegal recruiters target
of proposed House bill
By Pete Swingle
Lantern staff writer 

A bill a imed at ha l t ing  "ruthless " agents from
"disreputable recruitment of collegiate athletes" in
Ohio was recently introduced in the state House of
Representatives.

The bill would require professional sports agents
who recruit in Ohio to be licensed by the state 's
Department of Commerce. The bill lists rules for
agents to follow and sets penalties to be faced by
those who break them.

"This bill is aimed at the crooks and ruthless
ones (agents) opera t ing  in Ohio ," Rep. John P.
Stozich , R-Findlay, said Tuesday.

"We have a serious problem with disreputable
recrui tment  of collegiate athletes ," a press state-
ment by Stozich , sponsor of the bill , states. "This
problem was all too well accentuated in the recent
dismissal of Oris Carter from the OSU football
team ," the statement says.

Stozich , on the phone , said his bill  would not
harm reputable agents , but the "disreputable ones
are never punished , and they should be. The player
is punished . Coach (Earle) Bruce is punished , the
school is punished , but the agent responsible is
not. "

The bill would penalize agents for:

• i n d u c i n g  a student athlete to agree to a contract
with a sports agent or professional team before the
athlete 's college eligibility ends.
• o f f e r i n g  a n y t h i n g  of v a l u e  to a co l lege  or
univers i ty  employee for the referral of a student
athlete to the agent.
•falsify ing documents when applying for an agent 's
license.
•commit t ing fraud , deceit , or misrepresentation in
persuading a person to sign or verbally agree to a
contract with an agent or professional team.

Penalties set by the bill would forfeit a $25 ,000
security bond the agent must post when app lying
for a license , impose a fine of up to $10 ,000 for
each offense, require the agent to compensate the
injured person , and revoke or suspend the agent 's
license.

Stozich said he gave the bill high priority after
OSU' s record-holding receiver Cris Carter lost his
senior  year football  eligibili ty for taking money
from agents.

"Research on the bill bega n three months ago , "
Stozich said. "While the Legislative Service Commis-
sion was d ra f t ing  it , the news of Carter 's loss of
eligibility came out. The person working on the bill
called to ask when I wanted it. I said, 'yesterday.'"

See Page 2 , AGENTS

Task force seeks grants
without needed support
By Pete Swingle
Lantern staff writer 

A F r a n k l i n  C o u n t y  na rco t i c s
task force being organized wi l l
have to appl y for g r an t  money
wi thou t  the necessary support to
meet state guidelines.

Franklin County Sheriff Earl O.
Smi th , whose support is needed
according to the guidel ines , said
he will not give the task force his
support because he isn 't convinced
the  budget  w i l l  a l low the  task
force to do its job.

"When I saw the budget , I said ,
'Count me out ,"' Smith said. "It
won 't come close to meeting my
needs.

"Supposedly they 're going after
the  bi g dealers in t he  c o u n t y .
When the budge t 's broken down ,
it will only provide $50,000 in buy
money . I need more than that. "

Buy money are the f u n d s  of-
fered to dealers as payment for a
drug purchase, Smith said.

"Major dealers ask $60,000 for
two kilograms of mari juana ," he

said , "but they only are wil l ing to
deal in fou r  k i l o  a m o u n t s .  I t
doesn 't take much math to figure
more money is needed ."

The Governor 's Office of Crimi-
nal Justice Services guidelines list
documented support of the sher-
iffs office , the county prosecutor
and chiefs of police of the largest
m u n i c i pali t ies as necessary for
grant applications.

Smith and Wi l l i am C u r l i s , ex-
e c u t i v e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  a t  t h e
county prosecutor's office , said the
guidelines don 't have the force of
a law. Therefore , the  guide l ines
are not a criteria for the grant
money .

The grant  appl ica t ion  is now
being prepared said task force
chairman , Westerville Police Chief
Ronald Shaw. It must be submit-
ted Friday.

The Co lumbus  Branch of the
NAACP challenged the task for-
ce's legality without  the participa-
tion of Smith.

"We see the task force as a
positive move as long as there is
someone to go to w h o  w i l l  be

accountable ," said Karen Hicks ,
t h i r d  v ice  p r e s i d e n t  for  t h e
N A A C P ' s C o l u m b u s  b r a n c h .
"Ri ght now we 're try ing to con-
firm who the accountable one will
be."

Shaw said the  task force will
answer  to the  governor 's office ,
the federal government , and each
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  police agency wi l l
a n s w e r  to i ts  m a y o r  and city
council.

Curl is  said County Prosecutor
Michael Mil ler  has sent his sup-
port to the task force organizers.

"Thirty-five agencies , counting
federal and state agencies , have
joined , " Shaw said. "The Drug
Enforcement  Agency. State De-
partment of Taxation , and State
Li quor  Control , along w i t h  the
Frank l in  County commissioners ,
are all involved."

The task force meets a growing
need , Shaw said. "For the first
t ime , we 're going to have total
cooperation of agencies involved in
Franklin County .

On the up and up
Tim Canavan/the Lantern

Pat Thompson passes a metal section of Ohio
Stadium ' s south stands from Bill E i len fe ld
(middle)  to Brad Warnimont (to p) Tuesday

a f t e r n o o n .  The s tudents , who are summer
emp loyees , said the stands will be ready in
about six week.

Move puts dean one step closer to goal
By Heather Loughley
Lantern staff writer 

Seventeen years ago , Mitchel
D. L iv ings ton  set a goal — to
become a college president.

The 43-year-old dean of student
life has decided he wants to reach
that goal by age 50.

Taking the job as vice president
for s tudent  a ffairs at the State
University of New York at Albany
was "the most log ical step, " in
that process, Livingston said. "It 's
an absolutel y perfect personal and
professional oppor tun i ty  for m ¦¦
and my wife and family. "

Perfect aside from the fact that
he has to leave Ohio State.

"I love Ohio State, but in order
to advance my career , it 's neces-
sary for me to move out if I want
to move up, " he said.

Reach ing  a college presidency
through s tuden t  affairs  is not a
tradit ional route , bu t  as Livings-
ton states , "I' m not a t radi t ional
person."

Self-described as the university 's
severest cr i t ic , he is especiall y
vocal regarding minor i ty  s tudent
r e t e n t i o n  and  the  u n i v e r s i t y 's

p e r f o r m a n c e  in d i v e r s i f y i n g  its
students , faculty and staff.

"There 's a hell of a retent ion
problem at t h i s  un ive r s i ty ,  espe-
c ia l l y a m o n g  m i n o r i t i e s , " said
Livingston , who chairs the  OSU's
committee on s tudent  retention .

It's necessary for me
to move out if I want
to move up.

— Mitchel Livingston

He said he bel ieves  Pres ident
Edward H. Jennings is committed

to diversif y ing Ohio State. "But
the ques t ion  is. do we have the
appropriate financial commitment
and the appropriate strategies  in
place to make tha t  happen Ri ght
now , we d o n ' t h a v e  e i t h e r  of
those. "

A 1 0 - y e a r  d e c l i n e  i n  b l a c k
enrol lment  at Ohio State points to
the need to attack the problem in
a different way, he said.

"Socie ty  m u s t  l e a r n  how to
serve all of i t s  ci t izens.  You can 't
push  t h e m  off t.o s e co n d - c l a s s

schools , " he said.
The commitment that the State

University of New York has made
to recruit  and retain minor i t ies
was a bi g factor in Livingston 's
decision .

He said the president at Albany
u n i v e r s i t y ,  V i n c e n t  O 'Lea ry ,
adopted a policy of recrui t ing no
less t h a n  20 pe rcen t  m i n o r i t y
members for each entering class.

In two years , the university has
gone from having three percent
minority enrollment to 12 percent ,
Livingston said. He said he ex-
pects the trend to con t inue  for
the  next  t h r ee  years u n t i l  the
minor i ty  percentage is above 20
percent.

He said t h e  problem at Ohio
State may get worse before it gets
be t t e r  because  O h i o  has been
identified by out-of-state recruiters
as fair and easy territory to enlist
minority students.

L i v i n g s t o n  became the f i r s t
dean  of s t u d e n t  l i f e  w h e n  the
position was created in 1980. He
was involved with the reorganiza-
tion of the Office of Student Life
and its five service areas: organi-
za t ions  and act ivi t ies , m ino r i t y

student services, women 's services
c o m m u t e r  s tudent  a f f a i r s , an t
development.
He is also a faculty member of

the College of Education and has
been able to research and publish
while being dean.

He said prior to 1980. the office
was "an u n o r g a n i z e d  a r ray  of
agencies that  provided d i f fe rent
services to constituencies. Now it
has an organizational family."

His office has been very active
in affirmative action , receiving at
least five grants from the univer-
sity for programs such as tutoring
services and minority services.

At New York , he wi l l  be in
charge of admiss ions , f inanc ia l
aid , records and registration, resi-
dential life and minority affairs.

He said he likes the vitality of
the university in Albany, one-third
of which is formed by graduate
students.

"Student affairs are interrelated
to academic a f fa i r s , and those
e x p e c t a t i o n s  a r e  m u c h  m o r e
clearly defined there than they are
here," he said.

Russell Sp illman , the vice pro-
vost for s tudent  affairs , said he
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Mitchel D. Livingston

wil l  "sorely miss Mitchel .  It 's a
great oppor tuni ty  for h im.  He 's
made many cont r ibu t ions  to the
universi ty,  in part icular student
l i fe . He worked very hard  t h i s
past year in a leadershi p role in
try ing to develop the re ten t ion
studies. We 're deep ly grateful for
the m a n y  th ings  he 's done for
us. "

Spillman will be in charge of a
national search for a replacement
for Livingston , who leaves Ohio
State Sept. 30.

Faculty can now bring university suits bef o re jury
By Todd Whited
_antern staff writer 

The O h i o  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  has ru l ed
that OSU professors can sue the universit y
when a jury is to decide on the outcome.

The 4-3 decision handed down Jul y 22
says cases involving contract disputes with
state entities can be handled in the Court
of Common Pleas before a jury.

Prior  to th is  decision , Ohio Cour t  of
Claims heard all lawsuits broug ht against
state entities.

The advantage to having the trial in the
Court of Common Pleas is that a jury will
hear the case, whereas a trial heard in the
Court of Claims is heard onl y by jud ges ,

said Michae l  Webb , press agent  for Ohio
Attorney General Anthony  J. Celebrezze.

Ohio Slate 's charter  says the universi ty
can be sued , a n d  a f o r m e r  a s s i s t a n t
professor of history of art took advantage
of this  clause.

S h i r l e y  S c h w a r z  w a s  an  OSU s t a f f
m e m b e r  f rom 1976 to  1983. She  was
notif ied in  1982 t h a t  she would not  be
granted tenure and her emp loyment would
end , said Douglas Baker , Schwarz 's attor-
ney.

Schwarz filed su i t  against the Board of
Trustees in August of 1983 saying it had
breached her emp l o y m e n t  contrac t  and
denied her due process of law , Baker said.

Ohio State successfull y filed to dismiss
the case on the grounds that the Court of

C o m m o n  Pleas could not hear the case,
since the case was brought against a state
entity before a j ury, he said.

Baker then appealed the case in Febru-
ary 1986 to the Ohio Court of Appeals ,
which reversed the decision.

Ohio State,  in t u rn , appealed to the
Ohio Supreme Court in March.

Schwarz argued that  since she should
have  been granted  t enu re , w h i c h  is a
property right , the case should be heard in
the common pleas court in front of a jury,
Baker said.

He said Schwarz felt she should  have
been granted tenure because she worked
the amount of time required.

Schwarz had worked as an assistant
professor at another university for three

years prior to coming to Ohio State , so
Baker said her probationary period should
have been reduced to four years.

The probationary period for a professor ,
or the time necessary for tenure , is usually
seven years, he said.

"She should have been granted tenure
by default. She exceeded her probationary
period wi thou t  receiving tenure ," Baker
said.

He said the Court of Common Pleas will
hear the original case against the univer-
sity, although he could not say when.

OSU attorneys were not available for
comment.

REMEMBER WHEN I
| Lacrosse star recalls big game 3 I

DEAD MILKMEN
Enigmatic musicians played at the Newport O

P a r t l y s u n n y ,
h i g h  of 86 and
l o w  of 66
(brrrrrr) .  Friday,
t h e  s a m e , b u t
w h o  cares? It 's
Friday .

• Last two days of the Inter-
nat ional  Ceramics Exhibi t ion:
Thursday ,  10 a.m. to 8 p.m.;
Fr iday ,  10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Hoyt T. Sherman Gallery, call
29^330

^^^^^^^^^^

By Stephen Tempos
Lantern staff writer 

A local apar tment  builder has
stirred controversy with his plans
to level  seven houses  in t h e
campus area.

Steve Soler , campus area prop-
erty owner , said he plans to tear
down seven houses to build apart-
ments for students.

The Univers i ty  Area Commis-
sion is against Soler 's redeveloping
because commiss ioners  fear he
wil l  drive away permanent resi-
dents - something the commis-
sion has been striving to prevent ,
said Cleve Ricksecker , university
commissioner.

"Regardless  of wha t  k ind  of
archi tectural  design Steve Soler
uses, he puts up housing that can
o n l y  be u s e d  fo r  f i v e  or s ix
students," said Ricksecker.

The way the a p a r t m e n t s  are

See Page 2, HOUSE

Leveling
plans rile
residents



Support sought
for arena issue
in next election

By Molly Glor
Lantern staff writer p-_

In  an e f f o r t  to p u t  t h e
Columbus arena and conven-
tion center on the ballot for
the second time, center suppor-
ters are p u s h i n g  for pub l ic
approval with open hearings.

The f i rs t  of th ree  p u b l i c
hearings was held Tuesday on
the proposed Columbus arena
and convention center.

The hearing gave Wi l l i am
Habig, p l a n n i n g  commission
director , and attorney Gregory
L a s h u t k a , cha i rman  of the
Columbus Center Civic Com-
mittee, an opportunity to ex-
plain the new center proposal
to the Franklin County com-
missioners and a public audi-
ence.

Plans for a Columbus arena
and convention center, previ-
ously called the New World
Center, were revised after vot-
ers rejected a proposal in May
1986 for a 10-year, 0.5 percent
county sales tax to construct a
building with 65,000 seats and
300,000 square feet of exhibit
space. The tax also would have
subsidized the Central Ohio
Transit Authority.

The revised plan includes a
proposed 8-year, 0.25 percent
county sales tax to bu i l d  a
$149 million convention center.

The  p l a n  ca l ls  for  a
300,000-square-foot convention
c e n t e r  and  a s e p a ra t e
20,000-seat arena on the site of
the Ohio Center 16-acre park-
ing lot.

If the commissioners approve
the issue, the tax proposal may
be placed on the November 3
ballot.

At the hearing,  area resi-
dents expressed concern about

the center creating increased
traffic and parking problems.

Sherril l  Massey, an I ta l ian
Village resident , said the con-
vention center would increase
problems already created by the
Ohio State campus and Short
North traffic.

She said u n l i k e  occasional
weekend events  such as an
OSU football game, the center
would cause constant traffi c
making the roads impassable
for village residents.

Lashutka said the issue has
been raised before. He said the
new desi m is much better than
the plan committee members
decided on in January, because
it takes traffic flow into consid-
eration.

Center  p l anner s  said the
proposal includes 7,000 down-
town p a r k i n g  spaces. These
spaces are within 1,500 feet of
the proposed center.

Another Italian Village resi-
dent , Ronald Fauver , didn 't
agree with planners that people
would use the spaces.

"The spaces are 1,000 feet
away from the center , you may
be able to fool the commission-
ers, but you can 't fool tired
feet," Fauver said .

Another issue discussed at
the meeting was the location of
the  c o n v e n t i o n  cen te r  and
arena.

Areas in question included
the OSU campus and the Ohio
State Fairgrounds.

"Other sites have been con-
sidered , " Lashutka said , but
the other areas are inconsistent
wi th  the needs of the arena
and convention center.

The next  hea r ing  wi l l  be
A u g u s t  6 at 5 p . m .  in the
Columbus City Council Cham-
bers.

AGENTS: Illegal recruiting aim of law
Continued from Page One

Stozich said he and an aide
called California , Texas, Michigan
and the NCAA while researching
the bill.

" C a l i f o r n i a  had s o m e t h i n g
which  only involved licensing,
T e x a s  had  a l i t t l e  b i t  more
established , and Michigan had
three or four bills in the works.
This bill (Ohio 's) incorporates all
of those ," he said. "The NCAA
has been very positive, and yester-
day, Iowa called and wants a copy
(of Ohio 's bill).

"This may be the beginning of
a flow of water that will find its
way into every state , " he said ,
referring to the legislative trend.

Ohio State declared Carter ine-
lig ible July 15 after finding the
Ail-American receiver had signed a
contract and got a $6,800 loan
f rom New York-based agents
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom.

Two Universi ty of Pittsburgh
footbal l  players, r u n n i n g  back
Charles Gladman and defensive
back Teryl Aus t in , were sus-
pended last month amid suspi-

cions they signed contracts with

Waiters and Bloom.
According to the bill , introduced

July 23, when an agent or firm
applies for a license, they would
pay an annual  $25 fee , provide
business and biographical informa-
tion , and provide for a $25,000
security bond.

Licenses must be renewed each
year.

The director of the Department
of Commerce would be charged
with reviewing the conduct of the
licensed agents and enforcing the
rules with disciplinary action , if
warranted by an agent's conduct.

Rod Anderson, legislation liaison
for the Department of Commerce,
said the agency had received a
copy of the bill Tuesday, but had
not studied it yet.

"I imagine if we have sugges-
tions or revisions, they will be
more technical in nature," Ander-
son said. "The main questions
we'll have are questions of scope;
questions like, 'How many people
(agents) will this involve? How
many contracts will we have to
review?'"

Answers to these questions will
determine the cost of enforcing
the law, Anderson said.

During committee testimony,
Stozich said he expects Earle
Bruce , Athletic Director Richard
M. Bay, and NCAA officials to be
called as witnesses and asked to
add their points of view to how
the bill can best address the
problem.

He said he soon wi l l  be in
contact with House Speaker Vern
Riffe, D-New Boston, hoping to
persuade him to assign the bill to
a committee sometime in August.

Bay said he was not yet aware
of the bill and will withhold his
judgment until he has seen it.

He noted , however , that the
NCAA already requires agents to
register with the athletic organiza-
tion , but has no penalties at-
tached to its policy.

"The b i l l  s o u n d s  w e l l -
intentioned, but is it symbolic or
substantive? The question is,
'Does it have teeth in it?'" he
said.

HOUSE: Building plans prompt protest
Continued from Page One

designed , they can 't accommodate
family style living, prohibiting use
by anyone bu t  students , Rick-
secker said ,.

"It makes people who have been
l i v i n g  in a neig hborhood real
nervous," he said.

But Soler sees it differently. "I
don 't understand them (university
commissioners) because they don 't
want anything new and they want
to tel l  peop le how to remodel
homes," he said.

The seven proposed buildings fit
into the neigh borhood atmosphere
more  so than  Soler 's previous
ones , but their psychological im-
pact on residents is still the same,
Ricksecker said.

"I don't build junk," Soler said.
"Where do they get off on telling
me, in a free society, that I can 't
tear down my own property as
long as I follow all of the rules of
the law?"

Two of the seven houses Soler
plans to level are made of brick
and  t h e  rest  a re  wood.  The
houses  are at 85 and 124 W.
Norwich Ave., 134 W. Northwood
Ave., 98 E. Woodruff Ave., 89 W.
8th Ave., 62 E. 13th Ave. and 5
E. Northwood and a garage with
a small  b u i l d i n g  on the same
property.

Columbus City Council adopted
regulations in June that impose
new guidelines for developers to
follow when building in the cam-
pus area. The university commis-
sion proposed the guidelines.

"He (Soler) will build structures
that  meet the new standards,"
Ricksecker said.

Although the commission has
voted to oppose these particular
demolition permits, city council
has no jurisdiction in the process,
said Councilwoman Cynthia Cecil
Lazarus.

"A concern with Soler is how
he has handled some demolitions

in the past year," she said.
Ricksecker said unlike other

developers in the area , Soler
hasn 't compensated or acknow-
ledged the permanent population
in the area.

"They seem to be more against
somebody making money, and I
don't go along with that, so that's
why they are trying to get me,"
Soler said.

Soler said he feels the situation
is ironic because the University
Area Commission didn 't take the
historical value into account when
the old Big Bear Store across
from St. John Arena was torn
down and replaced with a 12-story
bui lding.  "I could have never
pulled something like that ," he
said.

The three main problems with
all builders are permanent resi-
dence, visual clutter and neighbor-
hood stability, Ricksecker said.
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—News Brief s—
National
MINE-SWEEPING HELICOPTERS SENT TO GULF - Defense
Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger has ordered the Navy to send
eight mine-sweeping helicopters to the Persian Gulf, where they
will operate off a helicopter carrier, Pentagon officials disclosed
Wednesday.

The order was issued Tuesday night and the departure of the
copters from Norfolk , Va., aboard Air Force C-5 transport planes
is "imminent," the sources said .

REAGAN APPEALS TO SENATE FOR APPROVAL OF BORK -
President Reagan called on the Senate to confirm Robert Bork to
the Supreme Court before its fall term begins in October, saying
"no man in America and few in our history" have been as
qualified to serve on the high court.

In remarks to the National Law Enforcement Council, Reagan
likened Bork's intellect to that of justices Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Louis D. Brandeis , Felix Frankfurter and Potter Stewart.

"If I could appoint a whole Supreme Court of Felix
Frankfurters, I would ," he said. "And I've taken a step with
Robert Bork."

It was the most impassioned appeal Reagan has yet made on
behalf of his selection to succeed Associate Justice Lewis F. Powell
Jr., who retired last month because of age and health reasons.

SIX CONVICTED IN CHERNOBYL INCIDENT - Six former officials
and technicians at the Chernobyl power plant were convicted
today of causing history's worst nuclear accident and sentenced to
terms of up to 10 years in labor camp.

Judge Raimond Brize , who issued the verdict, cited "an
atmosphere of lack of control and lack of responsibility at the
station. ... People played cards and dominoes and wrote letters
while they were on shift."

He said that in the past several years, there were 71 violations
of safety regulations at the plant, 27 of which went unreported.

Thirty-one people were killed when an explosion and fire tore
through Chernobyl's No. 4 reactor on April 26, 1986.

REPORT SAYS CONTRAS VIOLATE HUMAN RIGHTS - Contra rebel
forces have executed prisoners , forcibly recruited soldiers and
killed civilians, according to the first report of a human rights
association that Congress mandated as a condition of U.S. aid.

The report goes into a dozen incidents, including the deaths of
eight Sandinista prisoners and eight civilians, the forced
recruitment of four Mennonites, and the recruitment of 53 people
by a since-arrested commander who the association said con-
scripted Nicaraguan Indians through "psychological pressure."

The report , obtained Tuesday by The Associated Press, also
mentions ongoing investigations into other cases involving
allegations of kidnappings and attacks on civilians including the
deaths of children and unarmed individuals.

MEESE CRITICIZED IN IRAN-CONTRA HEARINGS - A key
lawmaker today told Attorney General Edwin Meese III he has a
"great deal of trouble " with the Justice Department 's brief
inquiry into the Iran-Contra affair last fall , but said it is "grossly
unfair" to suggest that Meese was involved in a cover-up.

Sen. Warren Rudman , R-N.H. ,  made his comments in the
opening moments of Meese's second day in the witness chair at
the nationally televised Iran-Contra hearings.

Rudman , vice chairman of the Senate investigating committee,
has been a vocal critic of the job Meese did after President
Reagan asked him last November to determine the facts of the
affair , in which profits from secret U.S. arms sale to Iran were
diverted to the Nicaraguan Contra rebels.

Rudman 's statement that it was unfair to suggest that Meese
participated in a cpvex-up appeared to respond to such a charge
leveled earlier by a -Democratic member of the House investigative
panel. *' 'v.__*

Stories compiled f rom Associated Press reports

Ohio State opens Florida branch office
By Jennifer Onesto
Lantern staff writer 

Ohio State is the first state-
funded university in the country
to have an out-of-state office to
develop support for awareness of
its academics, research and stu-
dent programs.

The Florida Regional Office ,
located in Naples, will be directed
by Crai g S. Muel ler , former ly
associate executive director for
university relations.

"The o p e n i n g  of t h i s  off ice

marks the beginning of a new era
for The Ohio State University ,"
said Thomas L. Tobin , vice presi-
dent for communication and deve-
lopment.

"For the  f i r s t  t ime , we wi l l
have a staff member permanently
based outside Ohio representing
the interests of the university, "
Tobin said. "We look forward to
the opportunity to enhance rela-
t ionshi ps with our many a lumni
and f r i ends  in Florida and the
southeast , as well as to build new
ties for Ohio State in this part of
the country."

D u r i n g  the  three weeks the
of f ice  has been in o p e r a t i o n ,
Mueller has established communi-
cations with the more than 9,000
alumni that reside in Florida.

"We are a state-assisted and not
a state-supported university," said
Barbara M. Real , d i rec tor  for
regional campaigns. "That is why
we are get t ing much more in-
volved in raising support from the
private sector."

Real said the university chose
to es tabl ish  the first  office in
Florida because of its high alumni
concentration.

Mueller said the university will
also recruit students from Florida
to Ohio State.

"Many of the alumni groups in
Florida are already talking about
beginning fund-raising projects to
sponsor merit scholarship students
f r o m  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  area , "
Mueller said.

There are plans for opening
offices w i t h i n  the  next year in
New York City , Southern Califor-
nia and Chicago.

Signs of the fair
Theresa Tellings/the Lantern

Kevin Farson from Sparta, fastens the State Fair Steakhouse marquee at the
fairgrounds Tuesday. He works for Fetters & Sons Company, Fasigns, and has
been putting up signs for various food pavilions throughout the day. The Ohio
State fair begins Thursday Aug. 6.

By Stephen Tempos
Lantern staff write r , 

Ohio State plans on teaching Columbus police
publ ic  management  skil ls  and C o l u m b u s  City
Council is helping to pay for it.

Ohio State 's Management Advancement Program
will work with the police to gain management
certificates since Columbus City Council authorized
funds Monday for membership to the program.

The Management Advancement Program is a
series of seminars put on by the School of Public
Administration, a graduate professional school, for a
one year membership fee of $5,520 , said Terry
Leach of the Department of Public Safety.

The program offers the seminars for all levels of
public management , said Arthur Flesch , program
manager.

Most management training programs are geared
toward the private sector , and the Managmen t
Advancement Program coordinators want to offer
training for those working with the public , he said.

The public workers have different responsibilities
in servicing the community, Flesch said.

The program works with federal , state, local ,
municipal and non-profit agencies , he said. "We
have a round  70 agencies tha t  work  w i th  us
throughout the year."

The pol ice , f ire , publ ic  service and re fuge
collection , engineering, construction and health
departments also send people to work with the
oroeram , Flesch said.

Flesch said p r o g r a m  co o r d i n a t o r s  w a n t  to
"anchor " relationships with departments' low level
managers for a more effective training.

Starting its fifth year in August, the management
program will offer 46 two-day, and six week-long
management certification programs, he said.

"They have a smorgasbord of training that can be
customized to meet their organizational needs ,"
Flesch said. "That is the flexibility of the program."

He said the role p laying,  skill  development
exercises and the cases in the seminars are all
modeled after public sector experiences.

The program is structured so peop le learn as
much from each other and their experiences as they
would from a formal program , Flesch said.

City Council
funds police
skill training
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ELIGIBILITY:

Editorials

Guidelines useful

P

roposition 48 sends a valuable message to
all high school athletes who will now realize
if they strive to attain the glory of being

involved in college athletics, they must make
the grade off the field as well as on.

Class AAA basketball player of the year Treg
Lee of Cleveland St. Joseph , Columbus Wehrle
Hig h School basketball  star Eli Brewster ,
football recruits Jeff Graham of Kettering Alter
and Vince Clark of the Cincinnati Academy of
Physical Education are all part of the list of
OSU athletes sidelined by Proposition 48.

This year Proposition 48 requires incoming
freshman athletes to have completed a core of
classes including three units of English , two
units of math , two units of social studies , two
units of either natural or physical sciences and
two additional core classes.

The a th le tes  are also expected to meet
minimum ACT or SAT requirements based on
their grade-point averages in the core of classes.

If an athlete is ruled ineligible by Proposition
48 at Ohio State, a year of eligibility is lost and
the athlete must attain at least a 1.8 grade
point average during the freshman year in order
to be ruled eligible for the next year.

The NCAA has no minimum requirements for
athletes ruled ineligible by Proposition 48, these
are set by the various universities.

While it 's unfortunate so many bright athletic
f u t u r e s  are be ing  pu t  on ho ld  by these
requirements , they are needed to insure that
high school athletes don 't consider college as
just a stepping stone to the pros.

AGENTS:
Protect athletes

W

ith the recent  t roub les  of college
athletes ' dealings with agents , a bill
introduced to the Ohio House of Rep-

resentatives by Rep. John P. Stozich aims at
penalizing the real cul prits in all of this , the
agents who try to entice college athletes to sign
contracts before their  college e l ig ib i l i ty  is
exhausted.

Stozich has introduced a bill requring agents
who recruit in Ohio to be licensed with the
Ohio Department of Commerce.

The bill would require athlete agents to pay
$25 a year for a license and would also require
them to post a $25,000 security bond that could
be forfeited if any illegalities occur.

Agents violating the provisions of the bill
could also lose their licenses, be forced to pay
restitution to injured parties or be forced to pay
a civil fine of up to $10,000 for each offense.

It is ironic that so far with all the recent
attention being focused on college athletes and
their dealings with agents, the only ones being
punished are the athletes and their universities'
athletic programs.

Some type of legislation needs to be enacted
that would impose penalties on the agents who
are out to fur ther  their  own careers while
jeopardizing others.

While the athletes are also to blame , they
shouldn 't be the only ones forced to face the
consequences.

If this legislation is enacted, agents will have
some rules to play by, too.

Schlichter merits more than criticism
Leave him alone.
Art Schl ich ter  was in the newsab°ut  a year ago when it becamepublic that he had a relapse from agambling addiction.
Gambling is an addiction ju st likedrugs or alchohol.  Schlichter wil lalways be an addict. Just as alcholicsmay be able to control their addiction ,they are never totally cured
Since then Schlichter has soughtprofessional treatment and made theetlort to get on with his life
I thought all of the bad publicitywas behind him.
I thought people had stopped mak-mg okes like "Oh, even Art Schlichterwouldn t take those odds."
I thought people would rememberArt Schlichter for all of the good

football d°ne f0r °hio State
I thought wrong.

iJt 'ELvT?06 throueh a bookstore
««,,. lr «v"n Calme across the Juneissue of "Volleyball Monthly " The
f Z V> ""fht my atttention because itdealt with the NCAA championships

Stephanie M
Ewert
Lantern
Reporter

which were held in May. I was the
trainer for the men 's volley ball team
here at Ohio State and we were in the
champion ships so I wanted to read
what the story had to say.

What I read on the second page of
the five-page article outraged me.

The author , Jon Hastings, who by
the way is also the editor of the
magazine, said in reference to Ohio
State's semi-final game against the
top-ranked UCLA Bruins, "Not even
Art Schlister (sic> would have put
down odds for the Buckeyes in this
one."

Talk about fury,  I flew off the
handle. Being in the journalism field

myself I could not believe what I read.
First of all , Hastings broke the

number one rule of journalism. He
misspel led a name.  In t h i s  case ,

' Sch l i ch te r .  I u n d e r s t a n d  it  is a
difficult spelling but I learned it by
heart when I was in the eighth grade
and Art  was a f r e shman  at Ohio
State. Hastings should have double-
checked the spelling, especially in
using Schlichter 's name in a down-
grading reference.

Secondly, is it necessary to use this
statement in a volley ball article?
Doesn 't the writer have any morals?
Did he give any consideration to how
this would affect the Schlichter fam-
ily? Probably not, I doubt if they even
know there is such a magazine , so
may be Hastings felt safe. Hastings
knew he could not get sued for libel
because Schlichter is a public fi gure
and his problem is public knowledge.

Whether he is a public figure or not,
I think Schlichter has paid his dues
and deserves the opportunity to get on
with his life without people constantly
referring to his gambling addiction. If

writers make reference to Schlichter in
this way then they could say, "even
Dwight  Gooden wouldn 't use this
cocaine ," another unfair comment. He
too has paid his dues.

Yes, Schlichter made a mistake and
it was public knowledge. He had the
football world in his hands and then
he got in trouble. Do we turn on him
because of this? Are we as writers
supposed to slam him every opportun-
ity we get?

I say no .  He deserves  to be
remembered for the good things he did
for Ohio State football and we don 't
need to bring up his addiction at every
opportunity.

May be my naivete is showing and
this will  never happen. I can only
hope tha t  Ar t  Schl ichter  will  be
remembered by others as I remember
h i m , a good person who made a
mistake but is doing all he can to
correct it.

Stephanie M. Ewert is a senior fro m
Canfield majoring in journalism.

Columbus living depresses writer
NuNDSWEEPING

I have a friend who is the picture of
frustration right now.

See , he w a n t s  to be a f a m o u s
writer. He wants his books and stories
to come out in hardback and paper-
back , wi th  the paperback editions
containing all of those great reviews
like: "RIVETING!.. "-New York Post.
The reason for his depression runs
very simple and very deep.

He's from Columbus , Ohio.
He's convinced he can't be a terrific

writer because he lives in this town.
When he gets moody about it , he likes
to drink beer and stare at ceiling fans,
so I try to join him and console him
while we both stare at the spinning
fans.

Just the other day, he was saying to
me, "What did Jack Kerouac do?"

"I th ink he traveled the country
doing whatever he could to get by."

"Ri ght ," he rep lied. "And Heming-
way went to war and Europe. "

"I think the war was in Europe. "
"Yeah , whatever. And Fitzgerald

traveled the globe. Camus lived in
France. Steinbeck grew up in poor
California towns."

"Emil y Dickinson never left her
house," I offered.

He shot me a cruel  look as he
downed his beer. "So where does that
leave me?" he said. "What a curse.
I' m from Columbus , OHIIYAH. You
cannot be a great writer without going

Jim
Oliphant
Lantern
Columnist
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through great experiences. No matter
how good your imagination or your
empathy is, it won 't work. There are
no great experiences to be had in
Columbus. All you can do is go to the
zoo.
"Look at my childhood. Was I poor?
No. My father didn 't beat my mother.
We didn 't live in a tenement. We lived
in a nice three-story white house. We
were always comfortable. I played little
league baseball. I ate at backyard
barbecues. I went to football games.
At night, I could order pizzas and stay
up watching MTV."

"You were preppie," I said. "Really,
you still are."

He recoiled in horror. "Do you know
what that makes me? Do you know
how damning that is. Who's my role
model now, George Plimpton?"

His eyes reddened. "All I've ever
heard is how lucky I was to grow up
in a nice, safe suburban environment

in a nice, safe midwestern town. Well ,
Jim , it 's ruined me. How can I rise
above this? How can I pull myself up
from the Golden Ghetto?"

"You have a problem. Think of this.
Are you a Communist?"

He sighed, "No. I'm not even really
liberal."

"Are you a heavy drug user?"
"No. Even Aspri gum gives me a

headache."
"Schizophrenic?" No.
"Bisexual?" No.
"Heavy-drinking wife beater?" No.
He stood up and turned his back to

me. His head bowed. "Jim , I don 't
know what it 's like to go hungry. I
don 't know what it 's like to be poor.
Or to be oppressed. Or to be unloved.
And I can 't tell you what it 's like to
lose a loved one."

"How about some of those rotten
dates you've had?" I interjected.

He ignored me. "From where does
greatness spring? From where is great
drama born? From the heart. But for
it to come, the heart must be a little
bruised and slightly ragged. I don 't
have that , Jim. My heart is fine. I
don 't know what it 's like to need , to
want. It 's not a blessing that I want
to write. It's a damnation. My back-
ground dictates I wear a yellow tie
and get a job with Merrill Lynch and
I hate that."

He whipped the beer bottle against

the wall. The shattering glass echoed
throughout the room.

"Hey, what the hell are ya doing?" a
voice from the back screamed.

"Screw you, earthworm!" my friend
yelled.

"Great , you can write about bar
fights," I said with disgust. "Go home,
get some rest. Stop thinking for a
moment."

He nodded , but before he left , he
turned to me with anguished eyes.

"I' m a v i c t i m .  Trapped by my
environment ," he said. "It was pre-
determined the day I was born in a
nice hospital. I never had a chance to
be great , Jim. Never. " Then , he was
out the door and into the darkness.

I finished my beer , thinking if I
should have told him the secret. No, I
decided , if he hasn 't figured out it 's
not where you come from but how
you keep track of what 's around you
that 's important , then he really never
will be a great writer. Some people see
a million stories on the bus ride to
work. Others don 't see one when it's
whispered in their ears.

He 'd better get that  yellow tie
ready.

Jim Olip hant is a junior from Upper
Arlington majoring in journalism.

Ame ricans need world enlightenment
How much do people in the United

States t h i n k  about the rest of the
world?

When we aid revolutions in Nicar-
agua and Angola, do we actually think
about how it is affecting the people of
those nations?

W h e n  we s u p po r t  a c o r r u p t
Vietnamese regime in the name of
democracy, do we consider the conse-
quences that will be felt by the people
of that region of the world?

There is a great deal of ignorance
by Americans concerning the rest of
the world. Many do not realize what is
happening when we make a forei gn
policy move. For example, many rele-
gate the Middle East to being a region
of "mad Arabs " who have no concept
of reality.

The term to describe this tendency
is ethnocentrism. Ethnocentrism de-
fined means the practice of regarding
one 's own race or culture as superior
to other races and cu l tures .  It is
something that  Americans have a
problem with.

Ever since the end of World War II
the  U n i t e d  States has been the
dominant country in the world with
the highest standards of economic ,

Garrett
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social and political systems. We are
the idyllic democracy , superior to all
others.

And after living here for nearly 23
years, I believe that. I have seen a fair
share of the world (Europe and India)
and I feel that our system is the best;
it offers the most freedom to its
ci t izenry.  Ours is an unparalleled
nation.

But this should not mean that we
have a right to feel our system is the
only system to have. Our system is
most effective in a first world , post-
industrialized nation moving toward a
white-collar , service oriented economy.
But that doesn 't mean our economic
and political systems are the best

possible for a third-world nation with
a pre-industrial economy with very
different social standards.

By trying to impose democracy, we
often stunt a country 's growth and
evolution. We do have a duty to try
and offer a country our legitimate help
economically, militarily and sociall y.
However, when we take their welfare
into our hands and attempt to make
them accept our beliefs and ways of
life , we become little more than a
bully, an American Inquisition forcing
our beliefs upon a nation.

A perfect example of our ignorance
of the world is President Lyndon B.
Johnson. During the Vietnam war ,
Johnson offered a dam to Nor th
Vietnamese leader Ho Chi Minh in an
attempt to get Ho to the bargaining
table. Johnson was confident that Ho
wouldn 't turn down an offer such as a
dam; Johnson had no clue as to what
the North Vietnamese were fighting
for. He was our president.

Our current leader , President Rea-
gan , also has a knack for alienating
our allies and completely misjudging
foreign policy. In Lebanon , he had no
idea of what he was dealing with; in

the Phi l l ip ines , we couldn 't have
backed a person worse than Marcos; in
Bitburg, Germany, Reagan only put a
wreath on Waffen SS graves; and of
course there are the.contras.

Of all the people of our nation, the
president should be most aware of the
comp lexities of our world and the
diversity between different nations. A
president with limited imagination or
a closed mind does little more than
offend or hurt  nation after nation ,
possibly without even realizing it.

Americans must be taught  more
about other nations and should take it
upon themselves to learn more about
the world in general. It would save
much embarrassment.

A forei gn language should be a
manda to ry  r equ i rement  in grade
school, when a child is most receptive.
It does not necessarily have to be a
European language, either. They are
not the only other nations on the
planet besides us.

It 's a big world out there. Take
some time and learn about it.

Garrett Keim is a senior f rom New York
City majoring in journalism.
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Phone "friendship" sold, 88 cents a minute
Would you pay $52.80 an hour

for some companionship?
Would you pay someone that

much money to ease the boredom,
ease the loneliness, that afflicts all
of us at least once in a while?

Well, there are people in Colum-
bus betting a lot of money that
you will. And these people aren 't
just the prostitutes plying their
trade on High Street.

No , these people are deemed
legitimate enough to gain air time
for ads on at least one popular
rock radio station.

These people say they 're selling,
for a mere 88 cents a minute , a
party happening kind of thing.
They're selling, for just $52.80 an
hour , the  promise  t h a t  you ' l l
never be lonel y or bored again.
They're offering "friendship " over
the phone.

What they 're really doing is
trading on everyone's need to talk
to someone once in a w h i l e ,

David
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everyone's need to feel wanted
and needed , to feel par t  of a
group. They're selling a chance to
call a toll  number  and ta lk  to
someone whose job it is to answer
the phone.

These people are taking normal,
healthy human needs and twisting
them into something else: Yes ,
we'll be your friend. Yes, we 'll
l is ten to you.  Yes , you 'll feel
wanted and needed and important
All for $52.80 an hour. All for
just 88 cents a minute . All for a
charge on your  monthly phone

bill.
Funny how that all sounds so

familiar.
For centuries, other people have

been t r a d i n g  on the h e a l t h y ,
normal human needs for love and
physical affection and exp loiting
those needs by selling sex.

No tenderness. No caring. No
loving. No giving. No sharing.

Just sex. Sex with all kinds of
sauces and flavors , sure. Sex with
all kinds of variations , too. Just
order off the  menu!  Then pay
your bill and get out. Now. Your
time's up.

Prostitutes often aren 't allowed
to advertise on the airwaves or in
the papers because media owners
have the right to exclude some
advertisers. Some owners don 't
allow hand gun ads, for instance.
Others don 't allow ads for X-rated
movies.

And many don't allow ads from
prostitutes who sell companion-

ship in person.
But apparently some radio sta-

tion owners t h i n k  it 's okay to
take advertising money from peo-
ple selling companionship over the
phone for $52.80 an hour.

True , you can ' t catch some
incurable disease such as herpes
or AIDS just  by ta lk ing on the
phone .  And you ' re safe f rom
gett ing ripped off by pimps or
prostitutes after you're done.

But on the phone wi th  some
people, you 're still trading money
for companionship.

You 're not really needed. You 're
not reall y wanted.  You 're not
really invited to a party happening
kind of thing.

You 're just getting used. Just
bring your wallet , pay your phone
bill and hang up. And thank you
very much.

And to radio stat ion owners
across the country , including at
least one in Co lumbus , tha t 's

okay.
Too bad. Because there really

are  w a y s  fo r  peop le  to g a i n
f r i e n d s  and  be f r i ends .  T rue
friends.  Peop le who care about
each other not because they 're
paid to, but because they want to.
Because they care.

People can start by mee t ing
others at Larkins Hall or at the
laundromat. By talking to people
wa lk ing  out  of the  same class
with the same instructor and the
same homework.

By w o r k i n g  wi th  peop le who
share common interests at the
student newspaper, the intramural
sports teams, the choir , the chess
club, political groups , Circle K or
countless other clubs. By worship-
ping with people.

And people can find themselves
loved and needed by others by
giving their time and talent as a
Big Brother  or Big Sister , by
visiting people at nursing homes

or hospitals , by working with the
Red Cross , Salvation Army or
similar groups.

People meet other people when
they give of themselves, not from
their pocketbooks.

You meet children. Old people.
And men and women your own
age w i t h  y o u r  own in te res t s ,
peop le who jus t  might  want to
bui ld  deeper f r i endsh ips , too.
Friendships filled with tenderness.
With caring. With loving. With
giving. And with sharing.

It won 't be cheap and artificial .
And  it won 't cost 88 cents a
minute.

Da vid White is a Kip linger graduate
fello w in journalism and a former
reporter for The Birmingham (Ala.)
News.

OSU Bible Studies finds Bloom County offensive
I am writing concerning the

Bloom Count)' comic strips which
have appeared recently in the
Lantern. These episodes have
portrayed evangelical Christians
as hypocritical, unintelligent, un-
loving followers of money-hungry
deceitful TV evangelists. Berke
Breathed has done more than
satirize the not-so-recent PTL
revelations and associated person
alities; he has insulted the
character and intelligence of a
group of people who comprise a
large percentage of his readers.

I realize that this style of
satire is not uncommon in the
Bloom County comic strip. I am
also aware, however, that the
Lantern and the Ohio State .
University have in the past,
been very conscientio'is in not
printing material which promotes
prejudice against minorities and
religious groups of people. A
large number of OSU students,

Letters 
staff , and faculty are members
of evangelical Christian churches
and organizations. It is inappro-
priate that the university should
print material which blatantly
insults this segment of the
campus society. Berke Breathed's
material has violated professional
standards of printed satire, and
he has slandered the integrity of
the Christian community.

In conclusion, I ask the Lan-
tern staff to remove the Bloom
County comic strip from its
publication as long as the epi-
sodes continue to pointedly de-
base the character of evangelical
Christians.

Malhew Dejongh
President, OSU Bible Studies

Editorial shallow
Your editorial on "Kuwait:

Protection needed" was extremely
shallow and narrow-minded to
say the least. The U.S. govern-
ment is combining the worst
aspects of our oil addiction with
gunboat diplomacy. Let's look
at some disturbing trends:
•In 1986, imports from OPEC

doubled.
•The Department of Energy
protects projects that OPEC im-
ports may amount to 50 percent
of our total consumption by the
1990s.

If we are willing to send
warships to the Persian Gulf to
protect the supply of oil (to
meet our wasteful energy con-
sumption), does it make sense at

the same time to:
•Abandon support of gas mi-
leage standards for automobiles?
•Slash budgets and abolish in-
centives for conservation and
renewable energy development?
•Roll back programs aimed at
increasing efficiency for heating
and cooling of old and new
buildings?

The above actions taken by
the current federal administra-
tion effectively dismantled energy
programs that were designed to
reduce reliance on oil. None of
these were part of your version
of "protection needed."

I earnestly ask you to bring
these realities, rather than cheap
editorials, to our campus com-
munity.

Kamyar Enshayan
Graduate student
Agricultural Engr. Dept.

Good luck , Cris
In response to articles con-

cerning Cris Carter in the Lan-
tern on July 23.

The NFL shouldn 't have to
wait in this case. It doesn 't
matter who's to blame. Cris
Carter used up his eligibility at

Ohio State. He is no longer
affiliated with the NCAA or this
university unless he wants to
pay for his own education. That's
his penalty for breaking the
rules of a scholarship athlete.

Cris has brought plenty of
success, fame and fortune to
Ohio State. It could have easily
been Michigan. He owes us
nothing. We owe him at the
very least a best wishes NFL-
ASAP.

Drew Cady
B.A. Education '82
Lima
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Music is 'the life' for Dead Milkmen
By Donald L. Crouse
Lanlern staff writer . 

Enigmat ic  recording artists ,
The Dead Milkmen , thrilled an
audience of about 500 people at
the Newport Music Hall Tuesday
night with their satirical brand of
music, sending fans slam dancing
through the audience and diving
off the stage.

Doug Shemenski , a senior fro m
Worthington , said he has gone to
all of the band's Columbus shows
since his brother played one of
their records three years ago.

"I go because it 's a good time,"
he said. "I like them because they
have fun with their music."

D a v e  B l o o d ,  t h e  g r o u p 's
30-year-old bass player who holds
a master 's in economics said , "I'd
like to be doing this for the rest
of my life. But if it stops being
fun . I won 't be doing it. I'll quit."

Dean Clean , drummer for the
g r o u p ,  said t he  key to t h e i r
success is not taking themselves
too seriously.

"We've been together for about
four years with all the original
members," Clean said. "We've all
been to college and we all have
degrees. Mine  is in commercial
art .  We could do whatever  we
want , we just enjoy what we 're
doing. "

The group started as a garage
band , after they tried and rejected
other forms of employment.

Blood said, "After I graduated, I
was a janitor. I had a certificate
for it and everything, but it just
wasn't fun."

On stage in the back ground ,
Rodney Anonymous, vocalist for
the group, waved a magazine over
his  head , pranced a r o u n d  and
sang his own version of Cyndi
Lauper 's, "Girls Just Wanna Have
Fun ," drawing laughs from every-
one.

"Music is for people who don 't
want to have real jobs; who don 't
want to work ," Anonymous said.
"I got up at noon today, watched
'Family Affair ,' and threw up in
the sink. Does tha t  sound l ike
fun , or what?"

Actually, what the Dead Milk-
men do is exhausting work. After
a 30-city tour which lasts only six
w e e k s , t h e y  w i l l  go back  to
Philadelphia for 10 days, then on
tour again.

"We play a different  city just
about every night ," Blood said.
"The days we do have  off are
spent driving seven or eight hours
to where our next show is. I have
a girlfriend in New York who I
see once every couple of months.
We don 't have time for a social
life when we're touring."

"Everybody thinks all musicians
do is party," Clean said. "We 're
only two weeks into this tour and
I' m already exhausted. We get to
bed a round  4 a .m .  and are up
a r o u n d  9 a . m .  a n d  we ' re a l l

Donald L. Grouse/the Lantern
Rodney Anonymous, lead singer of the Dead Milkmen, performs at the
Newport Music Hall Tuesday Night in front of 500 spectators. Several
members of the audience were kicked out for stage diving.

g e t t i n g  s i ck .  If  we w e n t  and
par t i ed  af ter  a show , we 'd be
dead."

The group has recorded three
a lbumns  in the past four years,
and is now promoting their latest

effort . Buck}' return.
"We like p laying in Columbus

because everyone here is so re-
sponsive ," said Blood. "We get tc
meet people who really like what
we do."

Snow White great; Benj i disapp oin ting
By Ken Stillman
Lanlern staff writer 

*••• SNOW W H I T E  A N D
THE SEVEN DWARFS, STAR-
RING SNOW WHITE , DOPEY ,
DOC, GRUMPY, SNEEZY, BASH-
FUL , S L E E P Y , HAPPY A N D
THE WICKED WITCH. A WALT
DISNEY ANIMATED FEATURE.
• B E N J I  T H E
HUNTED , STARRING BENJI.
WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY
JOE CAMP.

When  Walt  Disney released
"Snow W h i t e  a n d  t he  Seven
Dwarfs " in 1937, he took a big
gamble. He mortgaged everything
to raise money for a f i lm that
"everyone" told him would be a
s u r e - f i r e  loser .  " E v e r y o n e "
thought that "no one" would want
to sit for 80 minutes through an
animated movie. Well , as we all
know now, "everyone" was wrong.

"Snow White  and the Seven
Dwarfs " was the first feature-
length animated film ever made.
That  made it u n i q u e  in 1937.
Now it holds another distinction.
It is the only film from 1937 that
is now play ing in theaters across
America. The Disney studio has

pulled out all the stops to cele-
brate the 50th anniversary of its
release. And why not? It may very
well be the best film of 1937 , or
1987, for that matter.

If you grew up in America , no
doubt "Snow White and the Seven
D w a r f s " is one of y o u r  f i r s t
movie-going memories. With the
possible exception of "The Wizard
of Oz ," probably no film is more
implanted in our national subcon-
scious at such an early age.

So since nearly all of you have
seen it , I guess I do not need to
remind you how great the songs
"Heigh Ho," "Someday My Prince
Will Come " and "Whistle While
You Work" are.

And I am probabl y being pre-
sumptuous  to lecture you as to
how great an achievement it is for
an 80-minute movie to have seven
dwarfs so individualized that each
stands out as a uni que character.

You probably do not need to be

told that  almost every frame of
this movie is so ravishing and the
detail work so magnif icent  that
each is a work of visual art in
itself.

There is certainly no need for
me to say tha t  the humor , the
ac t ion , the  s en t imen t  and the
thr i l l s  make this  a p leasure to
watch from beginning to end.

And judging by the suspiciously
hi gh number  of unaccompanied
adu l t s  at tne  kiddie mat inee I
attended , I know I do not need to
point out that you are never too
old to see "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs" one more time.

Do I?
As if to give an illustration as

to how far the mighty have fallen,
Disney 's 1987 release for the kids
is "Benji the Hunted." Fifty years
from now they wi l l  not be re-
releasing this dog back into the
theaters.

On the plus side, the photogra-
ph y is outstanding, the animals
are cute and the film does not
give off that  aroma of cynicism
that  characterizes too much of
entertainment made for children
these days. But that is about it.

On the minus side, the film is,
at almost two hours , hell ishly
long to sit through. The story is
too slender , and the pace too
dawdling. The four-year-old who

went with me to this movie was
demanding to go home after about
an hour. She was not alone in
that sentiment.

The film 's biggest problem is
that too much of the story is told
visually and not enough by dia-
logue. The children in the audi-
ence were constantly asking the
adults what was going on.

Now tel l ing a story through
visual means is an honorable idea,
but even the best filmmakers have
problems when they try to do it.
And believe me, Frank Camp is
not  one  of t he  w o r l d' s best
filmmakers.

Even on the rudimentary level
of story logic, the movie does not
make sense. For example, Behji is
washed out to sea at the begin-
ning of the movie, but everybody
is looking for him in the forest.

So whether or not you actually
have a kid to go with you , the
kiddie matinee of the summer is
definitely "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs."
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IMMIGRATION LAW
• Application for • Citizenship

Permanent Residence • Extension of Stay
• Labor Certification • Investors and Traders
• Deportation Defense • International Transfer
• Non-Immigrant Visas

James B. Harris
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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GTOLDS GYM.
THE ULTIMATE IN BODYBUILDING

COMPLETE CO-ED FACILITY
PROFESSIONAL, PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WFFK _

Buy 1 Month Get 1 Month
I FREE UNLIMITED TANNING I
I $55°°
¦ 

Students Only - Must show valid OSU ID
Limit one per person. Offer expires 8/15/87

New Student Rales Available - Must Stop In!

*6 REASONS why nobody comes to Gold's just once.
1. Affordable Rates 4. Results
2. Equipment that Works 5. Stimulating Atmosphere
3. Customer Service 6. Reputation

262"GOLD A licensee of Goids Gym Ent-. |r,c
3614lndlanola Ave INDIANOLA PLAZA.

"2%T"
COPIES

July 20 - July 31
SVixll white 20* auto-fed

kinko's
299-6904 11th & High 1588 N. High St.
294-7485 Open 24 Hours 18 E. 15th Ave.
291-8559 Upstairs 1922 N. High St.
451-9640 Kenny Centre 1163 Old Henderson
421-1212 Ohio Student Union 1793 N.HIgh St.
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FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
• Abortion up to 16 weeks
• Free Pelvic Exams
• Professional Problem Pregnancy Counseling
• Birth control/Famiiy Planning
• Gynecological Examinations
• Sonograms (ultra sound) available

Physician Owned & Operated
224-8083 Toll Free 800-282-9490

700 E. Broad St <ree parking
(conveniently located just east of 1-71) in rear 
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SCIOTO DOWNS
Photos and story

by Kim Durk

Horse groomer Tom Spence holds "Bardot"in the paddock while the jockey puts on the horse's harness before racing.

After the horses have been washed and groomed the jockeys and trainers head out of the paddock towards the track to warm up the horses for the race.

A jockey and horse warm up for the sixth race.

Homer Logan, from Columbus, washes his horse, to cool them off before they run in the next race
"Have a Happy Note". All the horses are washed

Scioto Downs , 6000 S. Hi gh St., has been
host to thousands of horse races since its
grand opening in 1959.

When the track opened it was the most
expensive sporting facility in the country . It
was also one of 12 structures nominated for
The Outstanding Civil Engineering Achieve-
men t  Award , f i n i s h i n g  second to the St.
Lawrence Seaway.

The track is open seven days a week from
6 to 10 p.m. Sunday through Thursday and
until  11 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. There
are nine races every night with about nine
horses in each race. Although the track opens
at 6 p.m., post time is not until 7:30 when
the firsf race begins.

"We're one of the few tracks growing right
now ," said Phil  Pikelny,  public relations
d i rec tor  for Scioto Downs.  The peak of
success for the track was in 1975 and the low
was in 1982. The track has been gaining
strength since then and is one of the best in
the country, Pikelny said .

The lowest amount of money a person can
bet on any race is $2. A horse can be bet on
to win, to place or to show for that amount.
A bet on a horse to win or place would cost
$4, and to win, place or show would cost $6.

There are four Trifecta races a night, where
a bet is placed on three horses coming in
first , second and third , straight or boxed.
There are two Perfecta races in which a bet
is placed on the correct order of the top two
finishers. There is one Quinella, where a bet
is placed on the top two finishers in any
order.

Last year , $180 ,338, the largest amount
ever won on a bet at Scioto Downs, was the
result of the correct picks on a Superbet. The
Superbet , which is no longer in existance,
consisted of correctly betting on two Perfectas
and a Trifecta in three consecutive races.

Admission is $1 for Grandstand seats and
$2 for the Clubhouse. There is also a $1
parking fee.

A trainer leads a horse back into the paddock after the rac
Generally a horse runs only one race a week, however a jockey m
ride in several.



Newton
to house
research
By Kathryn Monda
I ̂ ntern staff writer 

The rooms are gutted out in
the basement of Newton hall and
the constructors are just starting
to put up new walls.

It is hard to believe that within
the next six months, this empty
basement will become a center for
leading nursing research , said
Judy Kleen, administrative mana-
ger for the College of Nu rsing.

"It reminds me of a dentist 's
office," said Kleen, whose office is
above the construction. "There is
a drilling sensation at my feet.
However , we are willing to be
inconvenienced until the facility is
completed."

The renovation of the research
center began June 25. Ohio State
received a $460 ,000 grant from
the state 's capital improvement
budget to fund the project , Kleen
said.

The renovation will add four
laboratories and four offices to the
center, said Kathleen Stone, asso-
ciate professor of the College of
Nursing and director of the cen-
ter.

"As it is now , the College of
Nursing is a leader in nursing
research," Stone said. "This gives
us the opportunity to expand our
research potential."

Stone said the expansion will
help in recruiting more faculty
members who have earned docto-
rate degrees.

Researchers have temporary fa-
cilities within Newton Hall until
the construction is completed. As
many as three people share an
office and one classroom is being
used as an exercise laboratory, she
said.

Planning for the project began
in 1984, Kleen said. Much of the
time since then has been spent
going through the various chan-
nels.

Golfers to howl at night tourney
Central Ohio s first moonlight

golf tournament is scheduled to
tee off at 9:30 p.m. Friday at the
OSU Gray golf course.

The six-hole Werewolf Open is
being played to raise money for
the Creative Living II program, a
residential community at Ohio
State for severely physically dis-
abled young adults who are em-

ployed or attend an educational or
vocational training program.

At least 120 players are ex-
pected to attend the golf match.
They will use flashlights to tee
off , putt  and drive around the
course.

Golfers will be hitting translu-
cent golf balls, designed to glow in
the dark, with green cyalume light

sticks.
The entry fee for the benefit ,

sponsored by Wolfe Associates, is
$75 per person and $125 for
married couples.

"People can still register for the
tournament through Thursday af-
ternoon , but our spots are filling
fast ," said Thomas Taneff , co —
director of the tournament.

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed
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WA Free Walk-In
Pregnancy Tests

Pregnancy Distress Center of Columbus
ON CAMPUS 2200V2 N. HIGH

Problem Pregnancy Counseling & Referrals
Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Tues. eves. 6:30-8:30 p.m.
24-hour hotline 444-4411

SUPER SUMMER
At Burger King®
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Title game highlights
lacrosse star's career
By Stephanie M. Ewert
Lantern staff writer 

Although he had been a high
school Al l -Amer ican , Terry Gil-
more feared he had overmatched
himself when he opted to play for
Ohio State. When he finished his
career as a Buckeye  in 1979 ,
those fears had been laid to rest!
He l e f t  as an c o l l eg i a t e  A l l -
American owning five school re-
cords and a piece of the confer-
ence title.

During his junior year in 1978 ,
Gilmore, now in oil field sales in
Houston , led the Buckeyes with
80 points  to win  the Midwes t
Lacrosse Association title. That
same year , the Upper Arlington
native was named Honorable Men-
tion All-American , the first Buck-
eye lacrosse p layer  to receive
All-American status in more than
10 years.

"Terry was the guy that if you
needed something done you would
get h im the ball  and he wou ld
take care of it ," said Bill Wolford ,
a t e a m m a t e  of G i l m o r e  f ro m
junior high school through college .
"He was really the major offensive
firepower. "

Preseason polls in 1978 favored
Ohio Wesleyan University to win
the conference. Ohio  State was
expected to contend with Denison
U n i v e r s i t y  and Bowl ing  Green
State Univers i ty  for r u n n e r s - up
honors .

The matchup between the Buck-
eyes and Ohio Wesleyan was "the
big one." Wolford said. Ohio State
e n t e r e d  t h e  g a m e  w i t h  a 6-1
record , hav ing  lost on a spring
tri p to Washington and Lee Uni-
versity, who later went on to the
Division-I playoffs.

Gilmore said the Buckeyes got
off to a good s ta r t  against  the
Bishops , leading 8-5 at halftime.
"We thought we had them on the
ropes . " t he  Buckeyes  career -
scoring leader said. "But we knew
t h a t  W e s l e y a n  c o u l d  score a
million goals in a row."

A quick goal by the Buckeyes to
s tar t  the second hal f  convinced
the team that the famed Bishops
could be taken , said Gilmore , who
had two goals and three assists in
the game.

The 16-10 defeat of the Bishops
was the  f i rs t  Buckeye win over
Ohio Wesleyan in about 10 years ,
and gave the Buckeyes control of

their own destiny, Wolford said.
"We kind of wa lked  ginger ly

from there , going into two over-
t ime games against Denison and
Bowling Green ," Wolford said.

I n  o r d e r  to  w i n  t h e  t i t l e
o u t r i ght , the  Buckeyes  had to
defeat the Falcons in the f ina l
game of the season. Winning the
opening face-off in overtime , the
Buckeyes knew they had to get
the ball to Gilmore , Wolford said.

G i l m o r e  sa id  he r e l u c t a n t l y
accepted the  re l iance  the  team
had on him to score .

"We fli pped the  ball around a
little bit ," Gilmore said , "and they
threw it to me and then every-
body started running away."

Gilmore said he told them to
come back  and  w o r k  t he  bal l
around but they told him to take
the shot.  The m i d f i e l d e r  took
what he called "a terrible shot "
and scored his fourth goal of the
game , giving the  Buckeyes the
title.

The Buckeyes ended the season
with a H-l record. Gilmore ended
the season wi th  49 assists , a
Buckeye record , and 31 goals.

Gilmore said spring sport ath-

Courtesy Photography and Cinema

Terry Gilmore

letes tend to have a better junior
year than a senior year because
they are not preoccupied with
g r a d u a t i n g  and  f i n d i n g  a job.
Evidentl y, Gilmore is the excep-
tion to his own theory.

In 1979 , Gilmore set a season
record for most points (90). He
also set the record for the most
points  in a game with 13. The
Buckeyes leader in career goals
was also chosen to participate in
the North-South Ail-Star lacrosse
game, a game that showcases the
country 's best senior players. It
was, ironically, in that game that
Gilmore was held scoreless for the
first time in two years.

A mechanical engineering major ,
Gilmore said lacrosse is the best
thing that has happened to him.
"It helped me grow both mentally
and  ph ysical l y and it probably
kept me in school , " he said.

Bay denies interest in University of Virginia job
By Stephanie M. Ewert
Lanlern stall writer 

"I never  was  a c a n d i d a t e ,
never have been and I won 't be."

That was OSU Athletic Director
Richard M. Bay 's response Wed-
n e s d a y  to  an  a r t i c l e  i n  t h e
Columbus Dispatch that linked him
to the athletic director position at
the University of Virginia.

Bay s a i d  he  s e n t  a l e t t e r
suggesting the university talk to a
certain candidate , whose name he
would not mention.  Bay said he
did th i s  on h i s  own i n i t i a t i v e
before anyone contacted him from
Virginia. "That was the end of it ,"
he said.

A week later , Robert M. O'Neil ,
pres ident  of the  Un ive r s i ty  of
Virginia , called Bay to thank him
for the recommendation. He also
asked if they could  discuss it
more eat the NCAA Convention .

more at the NCAA Convention ,
held in late June.

"I asked him , 'Do you mean
more about my nominee or the
position?' ," Bay said. O'Neil asked
Bay if he would be interested in
the position. Bay said he was not ,
but would be wi l l ing  to talk to
O'Neil about the person he nomi-
nated. "That 's all we did ," Bay
said.

Bay said he does not know who
is t a lk ing  to whom at Virginia.
"It's really unfair to say my name
is on the list ," he said. Bay said if
his  name is on a list of candi-
dates, he had no part in it.

Bay said he has never initiated
c o n t a c t  w i t h  a n y o n e  a b o u t
another job while at Ohio State.
"I'm not job hunting, " he said.

However , Bay ment ioned he
does receive calls from time to
time about J vario-us jobs. "Aside
from the Maryland-job, I have not
been a candidate for any job since

I've been here," he said.
Bay was a candidate for athletic

d i rec to r  at the  U n i v e r s i t y of
Mary l and  pos i t ion  in Apr i l , a
situation he said was more serious
because of the contrac tual  ele-
ments. He later pulled his name
from the list of contenders.

Bay said he was disappointed in
the way the local media handled
the situation.

"There wasn 't any th ing  to it
a n d  i t  s h o u l d  h a v e  been , if
mentioned at all , buried on the
third page , " he said. "To put a
headline to say I'm linked to the
Virginia job, I thought was unfair
and totally misleading."

Virginia officials refused to com-
m e n t  on w h e t h e r  Bay was a
candidate for the open position.

-;Bay was re-appointed to his
position at Ohio State July 1

I - asaiswesfcaa—. ¦ n I
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Rogan charged
in girl 's assault

Associated Press 

URBANA - Ohio State defen-
sive back Greg Rogan is to appear
in Urbana Munic i pal Court next
week to face charges of assault
and criminal damaging as a result
of an encounter with two teen-age
girls in Urbana Friday night.

City police issued a summons to
Roga n Monday, based on a report
filed Saturday by a 17-year-old
Urbana girl. She said Rogan hit
her in the face , causing her nose
to bleed and kicked and hi t  her
car hard enough to cause dents in
it.

She stated in the  report that
Rogan was "extremely upset and
appeared to be hi gh. "

This is the third encounter with
local police in less than a year for
the 21-year-old Rogan , an OSU
senior  and  g radua te  of Urbana
Hi gh School.

Pol ice  say t he  l a t e s t  r epo r t
s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  g i r l  a n d  a
17-year-old female fr iend were
dr iv ing  from a store parking lot
w h e n  Rogan and a c o mp a n i o n
came to their  car. She said her
friend and Rogan bega n arguing.

"He got mad and leaned in the

car and hit  me in the face," she
stated in the police report. The
gir l ' s p rope r ty  damage report
states tha t  as she drove away,
Rogan kicked her car twice and.
hit the top, putting three dents in
it-

Police Chief Bill Lingrell said
the c r imina l  damage report in-
volved an automobile, but added,
"Generally, our policy is that we
don ' t discuss cases pending in
court."

Ohio State football coach Earle
Bruce said he had been unable to
contact Rogan and had no com-
ment on the charges.

Champaign County Municipal
Judge Joseph Valore suspended
Rogan 's driving rights in October
for two years after Rogan was
charged with d runken  driving.
The charge was reduced to reck-
less driving after a jury could not '
reach a verdict.

Rogan was arrested Aug. 17, *
1986 , b y t h e  S ta te  Highway ;
Pat ro l , w h i c h  charged he was ',
driving 94 mph in a 55-mph zone
on Ohio 29 in Champaign County
and refused to take a breath-
alcohol test. )
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Now serving Dim Sum Saturdays only.
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and different Chinese appetizers! Hours:
Noon-3pm

(Sorry, no discount cards or coupons during Sunday buffet)

85S BETHEL RD • OLENTANCY PIAZA • 451 -1109

Catch the Spirit
CTSummit United Methodist Church

Join us in Worship, Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
82 East 16th Ave. 
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right now at Stereo Lab.

2244 Neil Ave. Cleveland & Morse

Just North of Lane 1 Mile East of Northland
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Chairman opts for film over farm
By Dairy) J. Feldmeycr
Lantern staff writer 

The new chairman of the
Department of Photography and
Cinema said he chose academia as
an alternative to farming.

Charles Harpole, who began his
duties aa chairman July 6, spent
his first 18 years on a farm in
Henderson, Ky. He was formerly
an associate professor of Arts and
Humanities at the University of
Texas.

"I was sort of lured into
academia by a series of really
excellent teachers at the high
school and college levels," Harpole
said. "I had some high school
teachers in particular who really
encouraged me."

Harpole said he was attracted
by OSU's faculty . "I've always
thought of (Ohio State) as a
leading institution," he said. "It 's
a powerful -.uiiversity with an
on-going program that promises a

lot of growth in an area that I
really like."

Harpole said it's beneficial to
have the photography and cinema
disciplines in a combined depart-
ment.  This allows students to
study cinema history and critic-
ism , as well as the process by
which images are recorded , he
said.

"There's a real interdisciplinary
sense. Students are not forced
into one tiny area by artificial
boundaries," he said.

"It 's a p r o b l e m  t h a t
appears . . .  at other institutions
which have a conservatory ap-
proach , where a student would
jus t  f ind out how to run  the
medium," Harpole said. "He'd find
out the mechanics of it and then
start making things , and seldom
deal with the medium historically
or theoretically."

Harpole said the interdisci plin-
ary curr iculum grew when the
department moved in 1985 from

the College of Engineering to the
College of the Arts.

George Crepeau , the acting
chairman before Harpole 's ap-
poin tment , is now the act ing
associate uean of the College of
the Arts. He said the department
was o r i g i n a l l y  a p ar t  of the
College of Eng ineering because
photography is a technical field
which relies on complex equi p-
ment.

"A knowledge of that equipment
and its ever-growing complexity as
it affects the art or the aesthetics
of the discipline is certainly neces-
sary," he said.

Crepeau said , however , that the
emergence of photography as an
art form led to a departmental
consensus to move to the College
of the Arts.

"It was no longer just a support
service for the engineering discip-
lines ," he said.

Harpole  said s tudents  have
overlapp ing needs. "There are lots
of art students . .. who are looking
to mix their media. They need
training in video making. We need
to make way for the students to
move between the various depart-
men t s  with  as much ease as
possible.

Harpole is writing a 10-volume
history of cinema chronologically
divided into periods. The first
three volumes are scheduled for
release next year.

"This will be the first English-
language history of American film
to be written in the detail which
10 volumes allow," he said.

Among the contributors to the
history is Eileen Bowser , the
curator of film at the New York
Museum of Modern Art.

Harpole would like to make a
videotape to accompany the his-
tory , using film clips from each
period to illustrate the concepts
discussed. He said he may have
trouble, however, securing permis-
sion to use clips from various
distributors.

Dave Bair/the Lantern
Charles Harpole
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106 E. 13TH AVE. - Deluxe efficiency A'C heal
included, laundry room Summer $200/month Fall
1230/month Immediate occupancy available Call
Resident Manager 299-8965 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments Neil Avenue & W.
Dodndge area. Near banks of Olentangy River
Quiet & scemc Days 291-2002: evenings
262-26 U or 268-0298 
134 %¥. 9TH AVE 2 bedroom bath, kitchen ,
dining area carpeted , A/C Private entrance
off-street parking Very convenient Call Ann
between 2pm-7pm, 486-2873 
15TH ft SUMMIT area - 1 & 2 bedroom units
Very dean, utilities included Fall leasing Call
after 4pm. 861-4053 
1 • 6 BEDROOM spacious homes. Fireplace
One block shopping, park , laundry tennis.
294-4444 ___
1 BEDROOM, 100 E Norwich , NE 1 block
north Lane: Modern blag , new carpet A/C gas
heat off-street parking. $285 297-6804 
1 BEDROOM- modem No pets 77 E 8th Ave
Heat & water furnished 10 month lease $265
882-1096 
1 BEDROOM- modern furnished apt off-streel
parking heat & water furnished, no pets 191 W
91 h Ave (near Neil). $285. 882-1096. 
1 BEDROOM- 171 E 13th Ave $253 all utilities
paid Call Mike 294-0715 
1 BEDROOM* 186 Chittenden. Large & ver>
clean , nicely decorated All utilities paid $300
876-0777 
2 BEDROOM* I5ih S, 4th Modem Available fall
Dishwasher , carpeted, air-conditioned, parking
laundry facil i t ies disposal 12 month iease
$375/month 890-4430

FOR RENT FURNISHED
ft BEDROOL«i-̂ 3ln4̂m Ava3e fai^Serr7
carpeted, air-condii'oned. parking, large kitchen,
disposal 12 mpnih lease $325/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM* :9th & lnd>anala Spacious,
modern, carpet, air-conditioned, disposal, laundry
facilities , parking 12 month lease $415/month
890-4430 
2 BEDROOM- heal & water included in rent
Lane & High Modern , air-conditioned disposal ,
parking 12 month lease 5445/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM* 16th & Summit Available fall
Carpet air-conditioned, disposal, laundry facilities
near by 12 month lease S380/month B90-4430
2 BEDROOM - 13th & 4th Available now at
special summer rate Modern , carpeted, a/c
$275/month 690-4430 
2 BEDROOM • 14th & Summit Available now at
special summer rale Modern , carpeted , a/c
$300/mon|h 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM furnished stud>o-ty pe api (no
formal living room) Heat & water furnished No
pets 175 W 9th Ave (near Neil) $365 882-1096
2 BEDROOM - In the midst of it all" 1 60
Chittenden Free heat & a/c ¦ some furnished
Reduced to $350 Resident Manager 299-0766 or
294-5511 
311 E. 16TH- 1 beflrooms available now & for
fall A/C of f -s t reet  parking, close to school
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave 294-5511
33 E. 14TH & 220 E 15th - 1 - 4 bedrooms ,
block to Ova' Modern a/c , utilities included 12
month lease Summer rates available Parking
488-5085 
33 E. 17TH AVE. - Furnished efficiencies
Uti l i t ies paid a/c. carpet , microwave oven
laundry Some garages and off-street parking
available Good location Resident manager Chris.
294-1437 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E Hth Ave
294-5511 Fall 
365 ft 367 W. 6TH - Beautiful area, neai
Victorian Village Semi-fumished one bedrooms
some with heat paid Off-street parking Buckeye
Realtors 100 E 11th Ave , 294-5511 Fail 
385 E. OAKLAND AVE. - 1 BR efficiency
$375/monih includes all utilities 263-4331 
3 BEDROOM, IVi bath , modern furnished apt
10 month lease No pels 71-81 E 8th $480
882-1096 
3 BEDROOM modern apartments, off-slree 1

parking. 1 block from campus 1622 Indianola
Available fall $470/month 876-9767 
4 BEDROOM apaHmenl 65V; E Frambes
Spacious bedrooms beautifully furnished, redecor
ated, laundry, prime location , Vi block from High
Musi see Beginning September $680/month
459-7304
4 BEDROOM townhouse aparlment , available for
fall 2 baths. A/C dishwasher , disposal , new
carpeting off-streel parking, 3V? blocks south of
campus 1454 Highland 1 year lease No pets
443-6548 . days, 268-6766. evenings 
4 BEDROOM . 95 E Chittenden- carpeting,
air-conditioning, dishwasher, parking 876 9723
56 W. NORWICH 1 BR . 1 year lease Share
complete house & utilities w/ 4 males 2 baths
$14Q/month 291-3QM . call 5-9pm 
56 E. 11TH • Efficiencies available for summer
& fait . A/C. carpeted , on-site laundry facilities
Heat included Stop by Buckeye Realtors 100 E.
11th 299-1322 __
62 E. Woodruff. Efficiency ail utilities paid.
$235 1 bedroom, heat included $285. Lease thru
9-1-88 885-4166 ___
64-B W. 9TH AVE. Available fall 1 bedroom ,
A/C , off-street parking No pets. 1 year lease
$300/monih Call Charlotte Rhoades 764-2222
86 W. Lane Ave. 1 bedroom apartment, fuily
carpetd. slove, refrigerator , $340/month. 12 month
lease Fall rentals tenants pay gas & electricity
no pets parking underground A/C. gas heat 8
not water Call 299-2424

ACT NOW - Ren- for  l a i -  1= ur firshec" &
unfurnished units available ^rom Noih lo Soutr
campus Beautiful , spacious 1 - 5 bedroom
apartments & townhouses in modern buildings.
WAV carpet , gas range refrigerator , disposal, a/c,
gas heat , lighted off-street parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished
umts have contemporary furniture G A S. Proper-
ties, 291-3430 , 291-3798 Weekdays. 9am-6pm,
Saturday, 9am-7pm.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
t»TH AVE, Renting now" & Fall Office. 35 W
9th Ave Monday-Thursday. . ¦ ¦7pm; Friday,
1i-4pm; Sat 1pm- 4pm; Sunday Tpm-4pm Call'
299-6840 291-5416
APARTMENT 3 rooms 1 or 2 bedrooms
furnished, carpeted, single or double occupancy.
All utilities paid North campus, off-street, parking.
laundry, $400/ month 297-1609 
ARLINGTON LARGE home furnishd/ unfurn-
ished 1-2 year lease. $900 plus or minus. Rem
adjusted to family size, needs & qualifications.
References & deposit required 451-3173. 
CLEAN, SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 186 Chitten-
den. wAv carpet & beautiful woodworic. All utilities
paid $430 876-0777 
DELUXE 2 bedroom townhouse with family
room Fully furnished including dishes linen,
stereo, and television. Would prefer visiting
students or professor Call 253-2906 Available
Aug $495 plus utilities 
E. 6TH AVENUE* 2 bedroom townhouse
furnished Stove, refrigerator , disposal, central air.
gas heat, for Fall occupancy For information call
272-2310 after 10pm 
EFFICIENCIES A ONE bedroom apartments
Summer & fall rentals Free parking Campus
Properties. 49 Chittenden Avenue 291-7152. 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT* No pets. Utilities
paid by owner $260 monthly Available now Of
Fall Call 299-3351 
EFFICIENCY* year lease, no pets, grad student
preferred 66 E teth Ave 294-4598 
EFFICIENCY • STUDENTS preferred $200 &
electr ic Heat & water furnished Close to
campus 43 E 14th Avenue 459-5986. 291-3921.
EFFICIENCY* VERY clean . 2 blocks to
campus, utilities included Fall leasing 861-4053
EFFICIENCY UNITS/ studio apartments for
male Fully furnished single or double occupancy.
All utilities paid by landlord Convenient North
campus location Off-street parking private living
room 1 bedroom, share bath 297-1609. 
FALL '67* OSU (north) 2 bedroom, living room,
kitchen bath Carpeted. A/C laundry, park .
remodeled Furnished - $375 299-5203 
GREAT LOCATION, 107-121 E 14th Ave. 4
bedroom townhouses Fully furnished including
dishwasher, disposal . & air-condit'oning Plenty of
parking on premises 11 xh month lease beginning
Sept 15. 1987 w/ reduced summer rent For
mnrfi infnrmatinn rail Kim at ??4-4aiFi
HEART of campus- 3 bedroom v? double Water
paid 7 large rooms, carpet , appliances. IVJ
blocks east of High St Roommates OK $450
258-1080 
LARGE 2 bedroom f la t  - carpet ing. A/C
off-street parking, available for fall Call 444-81 ] 1.
LARGE 5 bedroom house - W/W carpeting.
washer & dryer. 2 balhrooms Starting September
$650/month 33 E 8th Avenue. 267-4301 
LOVELY ONE bedroom & efficiency apartments
near Ohio Union Spacious and quiet Heal
included Evenings 299-2734 days 291-7368
MEDICAL AREA • 4 rooms and bath Parking
$275 utilities paid 276-2950 
NEW 1 bedroom condommum fully furnished. 24
hour security At the new River Watch Towers
Work 279-4506 home 764-9488 
NICE 1 bedroom efficiency, a/c , utilities paid
Renting now & Fall Rent $280 & down 291-9022.
anytime 
NORTH OSU* 1 bedroom living room kitchen,
bath , a/c , carpeted , laundry, parking No pets
$250 457-8495 
OSU E. 14TH* Bedroom living room combina-
tion, kitchen, bath, private entrance, good security
Newly painted furnished & carpeted Suitable for
1 $250. utilities included 263-56'3 
OSU- KING Ave Efficiency apartment , utilities
paid 457-T749 
PROFESSIONALS, TRANSFEREES, Grad
students preferred Studios , one bedrooms, and
two bedrooms Carpeted, furnished or unfurn-
ished, appliances & air-conditionmg Grandview-
Arimgton area and ClmtonviHe locations. Must be
21 Call Zweig Realty 486-5844 and 488-4617
RIVERWATCH TOWER* Furnished 2 bedroom.
2 bath 4 people $215 each per month 235-2204.
RIVERWATCH TOWER* Fully furnished efficien-
cy $350/ month 235-2204.

ROOM, BOARD pay for late afternoon/weekend
babysitter/housekeeper Professional family quiet
neighborhood 23 '-7590.  Sunday-Thursday
evenings
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS 1
bedroom Quiet shaded courtyard a/c $355
includes gas Resident manager 299-4715 
SOUTH CAMPUS* Renting now S Fall Qfice
35 W 9th. Ave Monday-Thursday 11-7pm, Friday.
11-4pm Sat , fpVr 4pm Sunday 1pm-4pm. Call
299-6840 391-54 '6 
SPACIOUS, CLEAN 2-3 bedroom, a/c. off-street
parking 119 E 1 Uh Avenue $300 876-0777
SUMMER BARGAIN - 166 Chittenden Clean 1
bedroom all utilities mc'uded $195 876-0777
SUMMER/' TALL 'entals- 2 bedroom apartments
clean modem carpet balconies No pets No
nearer Uiii 'Sie c pad ?99- '023 ___ 
SUMMER SPECIAL - 19th Avenue 31 Summit.
Extra nice 1 & 2 oedroom u t i l i t i es  paid
carpeting full casement & no pets. 837-8778
$325-$345

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
1 -2 - 3 Bedroom

Well furnished

268-0651

—j

RICHARD I. FLEISCHER
attorney-at-law

IMMIGRATION
LAW

1. Permanent Residence
2. Labor Certifications
3. H-1 Temporary Worker
4. Family Relationship
5. Deportation
6. All Other Areas

914 Main St. 50 W. Broad St.
Cincinnati. Oh. Columbus, Oh.
45202-1384 43215
(513)621-1181 (614)228-2605

BERME'S HAS £^^ /̂£) ^WSOMETHING FOR YOU! _JJj Wt̂  ™ \̂<\ ^lUl ^̂  '

Thur^Don Brand, solo ^̂  ̂uJfL Î V. ' 
SPIRITS ANO LIQUEURS (jqjy

BERNIES I ŜyGs? ^¦Qr»/-ei Carter T v r f̂imfm W^ mT  ̂

free

nve entertainment
Dn&DbdTL/ELJb l\ VfMm^^mmmYi ' Sun-Thurs 9:30p.m. Wed-Sat 10p.m.
Tft<?& NT H-rnu <vr **/AplB*!iZmm m w Jf  THURSDAY - The Beetkeepers1070 JM.nitoH OT. m̂Wgtfl ^̂ FRIDAY-Willie Phoenix &
ACHOSS Ffto/v, AAeRSHorJ f *Jlh the Shadowlords
29/"34'̂ '8 ~ Ê±SSm)mmmmWmma? SATURDA Y -smokin' section

J§!/ CAPITAL CARE
W WOMEN'S CENTER

(PA, -certified by the Ohio Department of Health -
r

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
•ABORTION— professional service to 15 wks.

—General Anesthesia
-Twilight Sleep

•GYNECOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS
•CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS
•VD TESTING AND TREATMENT
•LASER SURGERY

-EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS-
3040 N. High St.

OSU INSURANCE (comer of Weber
VISA MASTERCARD «_ _  ««_« and High) 10min

\ ACCEPTED ZOO-afc-W al from campus /

We -̂
Great ¦ v - X^

3-
Trips

*-- Free ticket delivery to OSU offices
ix Guaranteed lowest air fare

** Advance seat assignment
v $100,000 FREE flight insurance
s Hotel and car reservations

NO SERVICE CHARGE • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

-4^̂  
Call 

292-3066

AHllli »i01|̂ 9 488^5931" Travel at
„., , . *P- TA 0084
OSU approved agency JgL,
2460 Brandon Road (1 Block West of Lane Ave. Shopping Center.)

feF^W^gg
Women's Center

V^*5^ M̂ We believe

L̂j *u((i the choice is
/ **/$)}[ yours.

¦yj j Jj \y »Pap tests
Z^Jrff «Birth Control
wjJU •Abortion to 16 wks
->*' awake or asleep

• Free urine preg. test
• New early preg. tests

3400 N. High St.
268-0488

Special rates for
OSU students

B O O . K S
USED M̂MMp RARE

Fine Arts • Music • History • Childrens • Literature • Philosophy • Military
Religion • Foreign Languages • Nat. & Tech. Sciences • Occult • Dictionaries

Paperbacks * Sheet Music • Magazine; • Scholarl y Bargain Books
We Specialize in Scholarly and Collectible Books

Open 11:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.
Karen Wickliff Books

2579 N. High at Hudson 263-2903

IPSill ^̂ X̂} 1Mj ŜSBBummJl^^mmmVfXStf tryfff ^aWK t̂Km ^̂ .
^̂ ^̂ HJ*rl̂ fflrwWffff f̂?*W!lWI^W^[̂ flH ^L TANNING SALONjfBIIÎ B
JU| VALID UNTIL AUG. 15, 1987^

J»̂ -<M3|8L ilmkmmmmT ^mmmmm ^^^^^a w m T M â̂ rMmmmmmmmmm Xltj  JN t̂lrT r^

^̂ 5 PARTY NITE 
^̂ fc

/^ \̂SpeCial 
priced / Prizes given \( Genuine J nn hii.oltf.atcl ̂  

away from iV ŷ 
OR 

DUCK61S ! J|9pm - midnite! |
/Cl <)&;_ ... . A. No purchase necessary, "l<&frw We can't teir—--^-^
\5L you the price , "̂ Hs

r —̂<r\ but it' s the 
^57

MjJj^oJ lowest 
in 

town! ̂ jtjj

5̂ ihwi îM m̂. ̂%>ĴP /^7 V̂ tez&ittH \T\
15th & HIGH • 299-2929 ^

Z 

STIFF. NECK SPASMS. SORE. HURT. TOSS.
TURN. ACHE. PAIN. TENDER. HEADACHE.
THROB. OOOH. TINGLE BURNING. CRAMPS.
POUNDING PULL.

•¦¦ «¦ Discover the Chiropraclic Difference
l| HFfl -* *lde range- of health problems can be treated or prevented

"̂ ^^
*»" naturally without drugs or surgery.

¦«¦¦ For more information and a consultation at
Ĥ ĵ f̂ no charge, contact-

| ^%J ALAN FALK, D.C.
: .jaf^afe ̂ ^  ̂

Chiropractic Physician
¦̂¦â H 262-1303

ĝ
 ̂¦¦ Treatments covered by OSU insurance

^̂ T^̂ M 3006N. High St. Columbus, OH
KJI ¦ 43202 



_t^H HfcNT UNFURNISHED
100 £. FRAMBES AVENUE for fall Immat -
late 1 bedroom , modern laundry, carpel.
appliance private entrance , lighted oll-cireet
parking No pets Q' children $315 262-12' 1
103 I. »TM AVENUE - 2 oedioom townhouse
No pets 1? month lease $375/month Cell
236-10dl 
105 W. 6TH ¦ Greai location for medical
students 1 Modern 2 bedroom flats complete with
a/c . carpet & off-street parking Buckeye Realtors
tOO E 1 llh Avenue . 294-55' 1 
10B A 114 E. LANE - 2 bedroom townhouses
with basements A/C. carpet , off-street parking
Will accommodate 3-<i people easily. A must to
see Resident manager Jeff 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors 100 E 1:'h Ave . 294-55' ' Fall 
10TH AVI.- 33 W 10th Fail Eff iciencies
remodeled private bath & kitchen Year lease
J220-S245 Basement efficiencies- $170 Parking
263-0090 
111 E. NORWICH* Beauhtul . 4 oednom
apartment with wood burring fireplace centra' a/c
& off -streei  parktng Brokers & Associates ,
294-3111 
112*114 E. 16TM - Elf'cienmes wnn carpet .
off street parking 4 a po'ch/deck Rer.idert
manager David «?99-6888 Buckeye Realtors 100
g 11th Avenue. 294-5511 
11TH AND lnd:anoia - Modern 1 oedroom
apartmenls at 149 E nth Avenue Parking, come
carpeted Resident manager . Ma>k ?94 8260
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave 294-5511
Fall ^_______ 
1, 3, 3. 4 . 5. 4 6 bedroom apa r tmen l s
townhouses. haft doubles & houses Southeast
and Southwest campus These ur-ts are m
excellent shape featuring basemenrs . yards.
o'f-slreet weii-ifgnted parking 4 smoke detectors
Call 294-8637 or 294-8649 lQam-8pm
1, 2, 3 4 bedroom apartment s 3200 $450 No
pets 299-7'24 Andy Please leave message
120*146 CHITTENDEN Efficiencies & t
bedrooms wth character Heat paid1 Ofl-streel
parking & some are furnished Buckeye Relics.
100 E i llh Avenue 294-55 ' 1 
1 • 2 BEDROOM spacious apart mens Fre-
place, one block shopping park , laundry tenn:s
294-4444
1 A 2 Bedroom apanemnts Available fo' fan
$230-$380/month, utilities included 15' CMien-
den 291-5937 
1/2 DOUBLE 3 bedrooms 2143 Summit St
$375/month No pets 1 year lease starling tall
Call Charlotte Rhoades Re/MAX r c i 764-2222
1/2 DOUBLE. 3 bedroom. Indiana at £ Clinton
just south of Hudson Slave, relngeraior . washer ,
dryer storms $360 Garage available at $40 No
pels No children Available August isi 421-7195
1/2 DOUBLE* 3 bedroom , fully insulated, storm
windows appliances furnished. $375/ month One
month deposit One year lease No pets No
children Days 4-13-7744 evenings 26- -0853
1454 HUHTER AVE.- 3 beoroom Un.que &
nice Newly redone Carpeted , storm windows ,
very low gas bills, otf-streel parking No pets
Available 8/15 Open 9am-5pm 846-5034 6 to
10pm 
1434 HUNTER AVE. * 1 bedroom , veiy nice
Carpeted stoim windows very low gas bills ,
off-street parking No pets Available now Open
9am-5pm 846 5034 6 10pm 
148 W. NORWICH- 2 BR townhouse carpet
$425 Kohr Royer Griffith Inc . 291-8000 
14TH/INDIANOLA - Nice 11 bedroom . 4 bath
house w/iarge kitchen yard paved parking lot
washer/dryer Available fall 291-7368 
15-23 KINO AVENUE, lownhouses 3 bedroom
& den carpeted all appliances , limited otf-streel
parkmg Available August 31sl $495 & utilities
291-2477 
152 CHITTENDEN - 2  bedroom lownhouses.
a/c. carpeted, 1 V2 baths oM-street parking and
dishwashers Buckeye Realtors 100 E Hth Ave ,
294-5511 Fall 
1621 N. 4TH - ll s a beautiful house ' Fah
residents wil l  have a brand new kitchen 5
bedrooms. ' 1/2 baths & off -streel  parking
B'K -kev^ Rector-; 'X E ' '^ £veru,e 23-^-55' '
1627 SUMMIT STREET - Share 3 bedroom
apartment  One year lease $420/month
297-7409 
1620 SUMMIT STREET - Share 4 bedroom
apar tment  $560/month One year lease
297-7409 
1770 N. HIOH- Large 1 bedroom apartmenls
still available but renting fast Ca 'l Brokers &
Associates 294-3 ' l l  
1626 N. FOURTH STREET i bedroom
apartments with a/c carpet and off-street parking
Resident manager Jefl 299-0698 Buckeye
Realtors , iQO E ilth Ave 294-5511 Fail 
165 CHITTENDEN AVE - 2 bedroom, living
room kitchen Available September $310 Call
457-4Q48 
1961 SUMMIT- 1 BR apartment Central A/C ,
parking $240/moMh Kohr Royer Griffith , Inc
291-6000 
1 BEDROOM - 1293 Neil Avenue Carpel a/c
laundry, security system $225-$250 424-621!
after 4pm 
1 BEDROOM apartment in Victorian Village
Prefer grad student or working professional No
kids or pets 299-6059 294-8728 
1 BEDROOM, S E  and S W campus Great
locations atmosphere, 'ow utilities 294-8637 .
294-BB.i? 'C-Som 

1 BEDROOM- &'¦ ufci'f.es inciuoeo -r iw • ovely
apartmenis <n oide- build.-igs Ti""- .$ 4th
Available fan Laundry faciiit'es ^ang& TR once
from $295-$330 per month 12 mon*." -ease.
890-4430 
1 BEDROOM- 13th A 4th Available fail Mo-3err"
carpeted , air-cordilionec. park-nc. iv month
lease $26Qymonth 890-4430 
1 BEOROOM, modern. £ 16th near Summit All
utilities furnished No pets $300 882-1096 
1 BEDROOM, spacious remodeled apt in quiet
campus area 29 W Patterson Available tall
$250/month 876-9767 
1 BEDROOM apartment in security ouiiamg
New kitchen, w/w carpet Low. low utilities Very
nice on Summit between 13th & 14th Available
September 1st $250/monlh 297-1887 
1 BEDROOM & efficiencies - Off-street parking,
laundry facilities 855 Chambers Road Pelia
Company days 291-2002 evenings 294-4272
1 BEDROOM apartments immediate or fall t
occupancy Free utilities , microwave, lighted
Off-street parking, security entrance 2 1/2 blocks
from campus Non-smokers only $265-$290
486-7316 after 5pm 
1 kCninnil. I aino mum', harrl uurtrvl llnnrc
appliances 2200 Waideck . gas & water paid,
$315 299-5536 
1 BEDROOM* 243 E '9m Carpeted, parking
No pets Available fall $220 12 month lease &
deposit 299-0374 
1 BEOROOM - 303 E Duncan Beauti ful
apartment Carpet 4 appliances $195 457-5265
or 475-5523 
1 BEDROOM- South campus modem, clean, no
bugs, carpet, a.'c lighted o'f-street parking
laundry great atmosphere No pets $285
Resident manager 299-1722 
1 BEDROOM flats "ear Clmtonvilie available now
& fail Ceiling fan carpet *n,rv blinds, new
windows pets possible $2?5 includes gas
262-8797 
1 BEDROOM* a,'c living room kitchen, carpet,
off-street parking storage room. $245 2557
Findley Avenue Ca» 899-2800 
1 BR* Mth & Su-nrnt, £1751 Summit) Modem
A/C, parking Fall $275 (1 person) $295 (2
persons) 263-0090 
1 OR 2 bedrooms avaiibie Sept Of l-s l reel
parking. $230/month 76 E 8th Ave 267-430'
2000*2002 SUMMIT i bedroom flats, some
carpet off-street parking Lots of character 1
Buckeye Realtors IPC E Tin Avenue 294-5511
200 W. NORWICH 2 bedroom 5425/monlh 12
month lease Tenants pay gas & electricity, no
pets very well sound proof. A/C gas heat A hot
water Next to Turtle park Call 299-2424 
204 I. STH AVE - 2 bedroom townhouse
w/basement Full y ca rpe ted  $250,'month
457 5265 or 475-5523 
2133 IUKA - Large 2 bedrooms overlooking the
luka Ravine some with balconies A/C. off-street
parking and laundry facilities in this modern ,
security building Buckeye Realtors, 100 E. 1 Mh
Avenue. 294-5511 
2206 SUMMIT - Quaint 1 bedrooms north
campus area Carpeted off-street parking fenced-
in back yard Buckeye Rea 'iors 100 E nth
Avenue 294-55H 
220 E. LANE • Must see 2 bedroom Hats
Great location 1 Corner of Lane and Indianoia
Carpet , a/c laundry and o". street parking
Resident manager Jeff 294 8330 Buckeye
Realtors 1Q0 E 11th Ave , 294-5511 Fall 
2260 INDIANA- Large 3 BR house. 1395/month
plus utilities 263-4331 
226 W. 1ST AVENUE- Large 2 Bedroom ,
carpet , central heat & air . off-street parking
Available now $425 891-2293 
226 W. 1ST AVENUE- 1 bedroom, hardwood
floor , off-street parking Available September
$315 891-2293 
1317 NEIL AVE.- large 1 bedroom, all utilities
paid Available Sept $360 891-2293 
2 A 3 BR apts King Ave. newly remodeled. A/C,
off-street parking Available now 459-5266 or
459-2808

FOH HtNl UNPUHmanei/

25-A WTTOTH AVE.* 2 oedroom $300/month.
utilities included After 5pm, 885-0903 

23-B W. 10TH AVE.* 4 bedroom. $540/month.
utilities included After Spm. 885-0003 
265 E. 15TH- Large 1 bedroom apartme nts
Full basemenl with slorage 4 laundry $305
Brokers 4 Associates 294-3' 11 
292 E. 15TH - Modern 1 ana 2 bedroom flats
A/C carpeted off-street parking monthly gar;
budget laundry facilities Buckeye Realtors 100
E 11th Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
20 W. Clark PL., oft  s t r ee t  parking 2
bedrooms carpeted. A/C, available immediately.
$270 451-3912 
2 BEDROOM townhouse overlooking r.ver .
enclosed patio or balcony, t v -. baths, dishwasher
A/C laundry facilities Prefer grad student or
faculty_Pella Co . 291-2002 
2 BEDROOM lownhouses and f 'ats located at
2308 N Fourth and on Medary Carpeted a/c .
and off-street parking Close to Clmtonvilie Ideal
for grad students Buckeye Realtors . 100 E Hfh
Ave 294-55H Fall 
2 BEDROOM townhouse apartment - 370-376 E
Northwood Large kitchen with appliances Central
air gas heal Lighted off-street parking Low
utili'ies Fall occupancy Well-maintained Privately
owned & managed No pets $350 47 1 29' 9
2 BEDROOM - 450 E Norwich Centra' a» w/w
carpet appliances. $275 299-5536 
2 BEDROOM apartments and townnouses S E
ana S W campus Great locations atmosphere ,
low utilities 294-863 7 . 294 8649 :Q-8prr 
2 BEOROOM townhouse fulty carpeted Base-
ment Located on 9ih between Summit 4 4ir
$250 457-5265 O' 475-5523 
2 BEDROOM w balcony 13tn & 4th Available
(all Modern apartment , ca'peteo air-condi'ioned
disposal '2 month 'ease $345/month 890 4430
2 BEDROOM - 'September 374 E I3t*- 85 E
Oakland Cnrpe' , appliances $280 299 rj536
2 BEDROOM 1 1,2 baths from $350 4 3
Oedroom. 7 narrn $475 Central an ww  (,arpet
appliances fp p>;ts 690-6464 c 291-0475
2 BEDROOM '236 lndiaro'3 Rd carpe t
app ' iances $249 per mont^ 457-5265  or
4 75-5523 
2 BEDROOM north, 2454 ind:ana. ready for
Aug & Sept Appliances of' -st reet  parking
$235/month 92"-3'83 arte' 6pm 
2 BEDROOM basemen* apartment - Newly
redecorated $300/month -nci udes watei Call
291-0 ^ 24 
2 BEDROOM t ownhouse  Noi tn campus,
appliances $340 plus deposit 45' C 102
2 BEDROOM tow-house , »aH - 61 E «th
Avenue App'iarce-.; a/c parking $290 888 6357
anytime _____ 
2 BEDROOM H„. '503 Summit Carpeting, A/C
parking No pets Available fall $280 '2 month
'ease & deposi 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM lownhouse 65 McMiHen Carpet
A/C parking Available tall No pets $349 '2
mpntn lease 4 deposit 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM lownhouse P' tO  Si> *r.m-l
Carpeted AC excellent condition No pets $370
'2 month :pnse & deposit 299-03 74 
2"BEDROOM , P.A3 E 19th Ave Carpe'ed
remodeled, parking excellent condil'on No pets
Available fa'i $400 '2 month lease 4 deposit
299-0374 
2 BEDROOM townhouse 1502 bunvrnt St
Ha'dwood COO'S, basement , appl iances
$250/mon1h 4f 7-5265 or 475-5523 
2 BEDROOM- 3^ ' £ Mth Avenue Avai^o'e
Fall Microwave of '-street parking. ¦ year lease ,
rent $370, month No pets Ca'' Channne
Rhoades. 764 2222 
2 BEDROOM- 33 E Duncan Street appliances
a/c off- street park ng No kids or pels $300
268-5975/ 268 '

707 
2 BEDROOM apartment- fully insulated storm
windows appii.3nres furnished tu% carpeted
$350; month One month deposit one year lease
No pets No children Days 443-7744 Evenings
26' 0853 
2 BEDROOM Carpeting .ippi-ance*, a/c
parking '660 Summit ,'between "2tn 4 1 3th)
876-9723 
2 BEDROOM apt located on Summit oetween
13th & 14th Newly remodeled Low heat bills
Security pudding $330/month Available Sept 'Call 297-1887 
2 BR* 245 E .3th iat Summit), ^ an modern
A/C. spacious apartment 2-4 persons parting
waier paid $390 263 0090 
2 ROOMS $nare batn C>ean A ppliances
furnished -iCa'i 294-4979. after 6pm 23' 4336
3031 A 3032 NEIL - Beautiful .or. HO' '
bedrooms Afilh a/c off-sheet paik'ng A many
with new carpeting Experience clean living Call
Buckeye Realtors '00 Z 11th Avenue 294 -55"
325 E. 18TH AVE- 1 BR nice $230 157-5689
262- 1110 
329-345 CHITTENDEN- elft .ercy 4 1 BR
available now 4 'or fall Reg-stereo w/ tne
Hisloncai Society Garages carpet , some nara-
wood fioon security systems Musi see Buckeye
Realtors '00 E nth 294-5511 
3-4 bedioom onr.k ",- doubles S E  campus
1361-1393 Ind'arota & 1366-1392 Indiaroia
Remodeled and everything new fenced in yjuds
fireplace burglat and fire alarm systems wood
decks well insulated- low utilities 294-8637
294-8649 :0-6pm 
34 W. OAKLAND- LG ' BR house Aja-\ Sepl
Easily accomodated 5 $65C/nonth 89' 2293
35

~
7*36 3 E. 14TH A V E  2 bedroom

$340/monih '2 month 'ease, no pets. A/C gas
heat & hoi waler Tenants pay gas 4 electricity
Very good condition and well sound proo'ed Can
299-2424 
362 A 364 CHITTENDEN - New'y remodeled
' bedrooms 4 efficenaes A'C off-st'eet parking
some with sk ylights storage & 'aundry lf1
basemenl - you gotla see rt 1 Buckeye Rea'tOfS
100 E 1 'lh Avenue 294-551 ' 
3 BEDROOM - 191 E '3th A,l utilities paid
appliances $375 299-5536 
3 BEDROOM iownhO'tseS Southeast campus
remodeled and everything new! Great locations
atmosphere ,ow utilities Call 294-8637 294-8649
i0-8prn 
3 BEOROOM, 2 bath modern £ '6'h near
Summit Ail utilHes furnished no pels $565
8^2-1096

_ HlW rifcri i \J t%r%j >ntH^Z\Z,Z.

3 BEDROOM '? rtiuo* ^.;tW ne<griDO' nPOC
north of campus Many recer t improvem*?n's 46
W Blake Available Fall $390/montr 876-976 - 
3 BEDROOM modern apartmen * . of l -streel
parking 1 block trom campus '632 'ndiam.ia
Available fall $44Q/month 876 976"
3 BEDROOM brick townhouse 344 t '8'" Ave
Carpeied microwave sto'm windows , walk-in
shower fireplace basement $t45/bedroom
436-9002 
3 BEDROOM deluxe townhouse Very nice.
Includes w/w carpet , range refrigerator E 18th
Ave Available September ts t  $395/month
297-1887 
3 BEDROOM ' ;2 double needs work No
Off-street parking busy Street But only $270/
month 451-Q1Q2 
3 BEDROOM, $260 345 Chittenden 6 rooms
plus bath porch No pets ' available now , 2
available Sept Call 471-8796 , 268-3743 evenings
3 BEOROOM 325 E 13th Top naif ot house
very nice carpet & appliances $325 475-5523 or
457-5265 
3 BEDROOM- ' '/2 bath appliances , washer,
dryer hook-ups fenced-in yard off-street parking
quiet neiborhood. 36 E Dodndge neai High 4
OS'J Beginning September $335/ month
263-8c 67 
3 BEDROOM - 320-B E 16th Avenue Available
September $460 299-4715 
3 BR- 50 E 7tn (E King) Fail Wa'k a little, save
a'ot Modern A/C laundry parking $4 «0 Cai'
263-0090 or see Res Mgr Apt A 
40-A A 40-6 E nth Ave Available tall Very
¦arge 1 bedroom like new Microwave oH-siree'
parking No pets t yea' lease $3'5'month Call
Chrlptte Rhoaaes 764-2222 
414 E. 12TH - Modern 2 oedroom flats 4
townhouses , ample parking a/c  4 some wth
brana new carpetinn Very reasonable call Tony
299-07n Buckeye Realtors. 100 E ' Mh Avenue
294-5511 
421 E. 16TH- repainted 2 BR Vara , appliances.
basement , off-streel parking $275 443-1350
447 E. 16TH - Modem <arge 2 bedroom
Clean redecorated, w/w carpeting a/c gas heat
Lighted of f -s t reet  paring No pets please
Available now $300 Resident manager 291- '750
or 263-8699
4*8 bedroom house 96 E 8tn Avenue Lots of
room newly remodeled, low utilities 294-8637
294-8649. l6-8pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses. new S E campus
Calhedral ceilings skylights, spacious , iow utilities
294-8637 294-8649 IQ-Bpm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses S E campus Great
locations atmosphere 'ow uh'ities 294-8637
294-8649 10 8pm 
4 BEDROOM lownhouse - 119 Chittenden 2 full
oaths microwave dishwasher Available Septem-
bef 1 29' 0124 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath modem apt off-street
parking no pets '0 month lease, 70 E 8th Ave
$590 882-1096 
4 BEDROOM, 2 batn deluxe townhouse aoan-
meni W 9tn Ave near Nei' Off-street parking,
laundry faclilies in complex No pets $700
Sparks Really 882-'096 |
4 BEDROOM townhouse 2 lull baths kitchen
appliances including dishwasher 4 disposal w/w
carpel , a/c off-street parking new Ouild'ng
Located on 4th between I7ih 4 18th Available
September 1st $640/month 297-1887 
4 BEOROOM Victorian Village house 2 decks
modern kitchen & bath finished 3rd floor lease
deposit $700 459-3171 
4 BEDROOM House. '749-175' N 4th oetween
uin 4 I5lh $550/month Spacious living areas
Call Mike 294-0715 
32 E. 11TH- -1 bedroom completely remodeled,
new krlchen bath 4 carpet off-street parking,
$595 890-9424 
50 W. PATTERSON- Large 4 bedroom '/2
double Remodeled, carpeted insulated fuU
basement <v.' washer/dryer hook ups Off-street
parking Available September 15 $500/month
890-5516 468 3424 
56-58 CHITTENDEN AVE Great aeai <
bedroom apartmenls tall Utilities included
299-0766 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E "in Ave
294-55" Fall 
5-7 bedioom house 1462 Indiano'a Avenue
Excellent condition/ large fenced yard 294-8637 .
294-8649 'OamBpm 
5-7 oedroom house 1463 indianoia Avenue
Excellent condition great atmosphere e'ean 4
spacious interior with one fireplace 294-8637 .
294-8649 iQ-epm 
58-61 CHITTENDEN - I bedrooms 4 efficien-
cies Just a hop 4 a skip to c lass  Large
kitchens some carpeied ofl-street parking Buck-
eye Realtors IQO E mh Avenue 294-55 ' 1 
5 BEDROOM '•'? houses S F campus great
locations atmosphere low utdilies 294-8637
294 8649 10-8pm 
« BFDPnOU. ?t<; q WaldPi-k IMP 1 nlnrk M
Lane , large ¦'? house, completely rebuilt new
carpeting 4 appliances parking low ut-l'ties
$750 297-6804

5 BEDROOM hair nouse - 31 E Woodruff
Completely remodeled a'l new appliances includ-
ing microwave dishwasher 4 washer/dryer 2 ful1
baths carpeting throughout Available September
1 29'-0124
5 BEDROOM home living room dtn.ng room
large kitchen w/ appl'ances 1 1/2 balhs large
finished studio atl'c basemenl w/ hook-ups
olt-slreet parking $650/month 35 W B' ake
294-7707 
62 E. Woodruff. Efficiency, all utilities paid.
$235. 1 bedroom heat included $285 Lease thru
9-1-88 885-4166 
62 W. NORWICH- 3 BR appliances , carpet .
parking $525 Kohr Royer Griffith , inc 291 -8000
62 W. PATTERSON- Large 3 bedroom * ;2
double Remodeiea carpeted 'nsu'ated , full
casement w, washer-dryer hook-ups. ofl-street
parking Available September 15 $4Q5/month
890-5516 4 488-3424 
66 CHITTENDEN, close to campus 7 BR .
renting as one unit Clean Avail 9/0' '87 Ca'l
John 866-3988 
6 BEDROOM home hvng room ctming '00m.
kitchen inc'udes appliances & W/0 Fal 1 '67*
Summil $750 876-8101
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6 BEOROOM house - 129 Chiltenden 2 full
baths new carpelmg throughout Available fall
291 0124 
7-8 bedroom house 86 E 8th Avenue 4
fireplaces laund'y deck yard Wen insulated
w/sioir¦ .vir-dows 294.8637 . 294-8649. IQ-Bprr.
7 BEDROOM house 14 7 8  Ind'anola Ave
Excellent condihon new carpeting 294-8637 .
294-8649 <0-8pm 
83 E7 NORWICH- 3 bedroom double Available
Sept $500 891 2293 
OS E. 8TH- ? bedroom full basement off-street
parfing, s?ove refr igerate, lease No pets
S285/mon,h plus utilities 885- '.857 
9 BEDROOM, 4 bath house Fraternity area
Pavd parking 'ot 'arge kitchen, yard wasner/
dryer Available fan 291 7J6B 
8TH AVE. - Renting no* & Pan Off ce 35 W
9th Ave Monday-Th ursday. I1-7pm. Fr.aay.
II 4pm S-lt 1pm- 4pm Sunoay ipm-4pm Call
299 6840 291-5416 
ACT NOW - Ren t  "fo r  fa"  Furn shed 4
unfurnished units available From No'th 10 Soutn
campus Beautiful spacious 1 - 5 bedroom
apartments 4 towrnouses m modem buddings
WM' carpet , gas range refrigerator disposal a/c
gas heat lighted of street parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises 01 nearby Furnished
units have conternpoiary furniture G A S  Proper-
ties 29' 3430. 29' 3798 Weekdays. 9am-6pm
Saturday 9am 7pm 
ALL UTILITIES pa.d 264 E 13th Avenue
Spanous 2 bedroom $495 ' bedroom $395
299 -1715 
ATTENTION WINTER Qua rter  Grads 2
oedroom rnodern apartment 1 ?o W 9m Ave 'or
lease Irom June ' thru March 20 1988 $480ftft:_ '_ '' »;._ 
ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apartmen! with large
rooms new kitchen , new bath Large basement
(or storage & dff- '-.treel parking 2466 N 4th
Street. $255 927 9373 
AVAILABLE FALL- North campus 26 E Biake
3 bedroom w/ walk-up 3rd floor updated bath 4
kitchen w/ appl iances off-streel parking 4
br.̂ emen. $375 48'-000 ' 
AVAILABLE NOW- Victo r.an Village ali utilities
paid 1 bedroom lof'ed apartment Appliances
carpeting Across from Goodale Park $385
Broker s & Associates 294*31 12 
AVAILABLE NOW- Modem large 1 bedroom
apartment Carpelmg appliances A/C off-street
paik.ng 467  Alden Ave $230 Broke rs  4
Associates 294-3H2 
AVAILABLE FALL 3 oedroom house - 2296
Summit $450 carpel hardwood off-streel park-
mg pels posS'b'e Can 262-8797 
AVAILABLE NOW 4 fan 1 bedroom flats 378
Wyandotte $275 Hardwood f'oors includes
paikmg Pels poss-blfc 262-8797 
AVAILABLE NOW- 3 bedroom 1/2 doubly 1 Mh
at indianoia $300 No pets 263-630 1 
AVAILABLE NOW- E Lane East ol 4tn Street
3 bedroom V2 double $300 No pets 263-630 1
AVAILABLE NOW - Unique 1 bedroom 284-A
E '3th Avenue $340 includes aH uM'fes
299-4715 
CAMPUS RENTALS - 3 ana 4 bed-oom
apartments ava- 'abie for tail Ca !t The R'ttei
Company 457-7910 
CHITTENDEN AVE. for rent Near OSU Can
Roy 471-3412. evenings 
CLINTONVILLE - 1 bedroom for quiet grad
student or teacher :n deluxe security building
Laundry appliances carpet, heal included $340
No pels or children 262-121 1 
CLINTONVILLE - FOR graduate siuaents
teaching associates med students Quiet 1
bedroom apartment m immaculate security budd-
ing Laundry all appliances new carpet no pets
or children $350 includes heat water 3677
Indianoia 262-1211 
CLINTONVILLE, 3 bedroom 

¦
'_• double Living

room, dining room. Kitchen Siove ana refrigerator
provided Hjll basement , washer/dryer hook-up
Near busime Grads preferred Call 262-7537
CLOSE TO campus, shopping & .aunary * /2
double 3 bedrooms, new appliances 4 batn No
pets or children $400/month 263-4804 
COURTYARD VIEW a! 340 E 19tn Avenue 2
bedroom apartment with carpet a/c. parking
Must see Resident manager Dave 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E Mth Ave 294-5511
Fall

ET 13TM."'T:irT~i6i?
_
"1" ft ~i ced'O -r-

apartmenls $ 2 I 0 $4 0 0  No Pfel^ <"-e ~ 9623
piease leav*; message 
E. 14TH east of N 4in v/2 aoubie i bedroom.
stove refrigerator , storms parking $330 *v«.'aD'ie
August 1st No pets.'children 421 7 _y5 
EFFICENCV WITH generous storage QuiB!
building North of campus Utirt.es paid. 1 adull
References/ deposit $300 268-8189 
EFFICIENCY A 1 bedroom - Septemoer 1565
Highland Appliances $190-$220 299-5536 
EFFICIENCY , 1 bedroom , 2 bedroom - 257
Chittenden App liances Gas & water  pa>d
$'65-$220 299-5536 
EFFICIENCIES, ALL utilities included m rent.
Lovely apartments ir older buildings 2 locations
15th & 4th and 168 Chittenden Available fa" 12
month lease $255 & $285/month 890-4430
EFFICIENCIES S23S! Convenient High Street
location , busline, short term leases , on-site
laundry off-slreet parking a/c. security door
Resident manager 29' 7368 
EFFICIENCY- NICE size apartment w/ private
kitchen & balh w/w carpet central a/c . laundry
parking 2465 N Hign St $200/month 294-77Q7
FACULTY/ GRAD students preferred Modern 2
bedroom townhouse Very e'ean Carpet , base-
ment Children jyelcome $350 4576306 
FOR RENT- Free neat 1 bed'oom apartment
living room , bedroom bath 4 kitchen Nice
$265 Tom Wilson 459-2232/ 866-3534 
FRATERNITY AREA - Ava> 'abie fan i5m.
Summit 1. 2 bedroom apartments ///carpet a/c.
on-site launory off-streel parking Resident mana-
ger 299-4492 Office 29'-7368 
HOUSES FOR fan- 4 bearoom Can after i t  am.
299-6840 4 29' 5416 

f"WM ntr-«i w»i w ...ZZ

HOUSES FOR rent large 4 beautitui Excellent
locations Low utilities 5-7 bedrooms 299-RENT
INDULOE YOURSELF m a beautiful , luxurious
Chestnut Hill apartments overlooking Tuttle Park
We feature modern 2 3. and 4 bedroom flats and
lownhouses Compiele with all amenities - a/c
carpet wallpaper laundry pool, basketball courts
Some covered parking available 150- 17i w
Maynara Ave Resident manager . 267-1096
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave 294-5511
Fail 
JUST NORTH of campus quiet area. 2640
Adams Avenue Carpet and back yard One
bedroom apartments Buckeye Realtors . 100 E
11th Ave 294-5511 Fall 
LANE AVENUE. - Don t miss these attractive 1
bedroom aparlments with carpet security door ,
and recently remodeled Resident manager Jeff
294-8330 Buckeye ReaHors 100 E 1 Mh Ave
294-5511 Fall 
LAROE 1 bedroom near campus Carpeted
balcony, private entrance East 8th & indianoia
$270 89' 6'20 after 5 00 
LAROE 2 bedroom apartment close to Medical
4 Dental schools waik-m closets new kitchens
No pets Available now and Fail 1363 4 67 Neil
Avenue Thomas E King Realtor 459-7700
LAROE 3 beoroom starting September W/W
carpeting o'l-streel parking $420/month 56 E
8lh Avenue 267-430 1 
LAROE 3 bedroom townnouse w/nice front
porch Carpelmg 4 appliances included For fail
Call 444-81 i t 
LAROE 3 bedroom 2089 N 4th St Available
8/0 ' $425 891-2293 
LAROE S bedroom house ¦ W/W carpeting,
washer 4 dryer 2 oathrooms Starting September
$650,'month 33 E 8lh Avenue 267-4301 
LAROE HOUSE carpel A/C large yard
fireplace, chandeliers (Neai 18th 4 High) Ideal
for gtqup of 5 f$'35/each) 965-3642 after Spm
LAROE THREE bedroom lownhomes w;carpel
courtyard good prices '521-1535  N High
Available 'all 291-7368 
MODERN 3 bedioom apartment , o f f -s t reet
parking security lights Flats $285 2530414 or
29 '-7723 
N.AH 1.IMKUS' 1 ne loiiowmg nave ': monin
tree rent it you wish to paint (paint furnished)
325", E 18th Ave 3 BR $400 2291 William 2
BR nome garage $400 '43 E Duncan. 2 BR
$350 104 W Northwood. 3 BR new kitchen
$450 2513 Demmg 2 BR home $380 2493
Demmg 3 BR home $380 2368 Summit 3 BR
garage $375 2 * 9  E Tompkins 2 BR home
garage $380 457-5689 262-11tp 
NEAR MEDICAL scnoo- ¦ Very modern furn-
ished efficiencies at 1463 Neil Super low utilities
Carpel and a/c Buckeye Realtors. '00 E 11th
Ave 294-5511 Fall 
NEIL AT 6th Spacious 2 bedroom apartment
heat paid. $425 263-630 1 
NEWLY REMODELED efficiencies one and two
bedroom aparlments Close to campus Efficien-
cies 'nciude utilities 1 Carpeted off-street parking
and some with dishwashers Buckeye Realtors.
'00 E nth Ave 294-55" Fall

NICE, SPACIOUS 1 beoroom Half block to
medical school Off street parking $210 No pets
297-2123 
NORTH- 2465 East Ave 2 bedioom townhouse.
A/C. carpet and off-street parking, water paid
Buckeye Realtors '00 E Mth Ave.. 294-5511
Fall 
NORTH 4TH 4 Hudson Roommate needed to
share 1/2 house $150/ month plus utilities
Suzanne 447-1852 evenings 
NORTH CAMPUS - '30 W Maynard nice 2
bedrooms, furnished and unfurnished, a/c . carpet
off-street parking, laundry Resident manager . Bill
263-9082 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave .
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - Nice 2 bedroom 1/2
doubles 28' E Northwood Carpet , parking
basemenl Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 1'lh Ave
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS 380 Wyandotte 1-2 bedroom
apartments w; an appliances heat, eieriric 4
water paid $275 & up 237-6481 or 231-3222
NORTH CAMPUS - 4 bedroom house
Appliances Available fall S400/month Pets ailow-
ed 1 mont h deposit 895-0376 
NORTH CAMPUS- 4 bedroom- 2 bathrooms 2
car garage Leave message 433-149 1  day
1-873 5'63 evenings 
NORTH CAMPUS , 2259 ,N .Fpurt,h St . Vi
double appliances garage Pie'fer 'rnalu're couple
or grad student Ava i lable Sept 1 $325
263-9049 
NORTH CAMPUS nouses- 3" 4 or 5 bedroojns
Excellent locations, spacious bedrooms, very
clean . $600-5800 per month Can 488-6506
between 9am-9pm
NORTH- COOK Rd area Moongiow Apartments
Irom $270/ month F'exipie leases available is
study your plan'' Pr-ce a factor 9 Peace 4 auiet a
concern ' Consider our adult community of I & 2
BR garden apartments '0 mmules away from
OSU campus Appliances , central a/c gas heal,
carpel , privale pool party house, laundry center 4
big w a l k - i n  c l o s e t s  Can 2 6 7 - ' 7 3 0  dady
t!am-6pm Sorry, no pets Furnished apartments
also available 
NORTH - FOR mature couple with no pets or
children Large 2 bedroom townhouse with garage
m sman quiet bu-idmg 1 1/2 baths new carpet
fin'shed basement, washer/dryer hookup, ali
appliances e'ectnc garage door opener Only
$430 262- 12' 1 
NORTH, LAROE ! 3R apt Deposit & refer
ences required $250 268-4647 
NORTH - NEIL 4 W Dodndge area 2 oedroom
apartments near banks of O'entangy River Quiel
4 scene Days 291-2002. evenings 262-2614
NORTH OF can-pus 2542 Glen Echo 2-3
bedroom nouse carpeied basement available
September $335 & depos-! 262-9'58 
NORTH OF OSU - 3 bed-oom hall double
baserr.cnt $32£/month . 49' - 1 4Q4 
NORTH OSU a rea  1 BR a p a r t m e n t  w;
sunporch living room dimng room appliances
Large rooms & closets $250 258-1080

by Virginia L. Yates

ACROSS
1 Wahine 's dance
5 Actual
9 Slowing device

14 Copied
15 Austen opus
16 Down source
17 Paper measure
18 Not very

friendly
19 — girl

(model)
20 Edge
23 Jolson and

Pacino
24 Scolf at
25 It has interest
27 Pub potation
28 Old maid
32 Oar
35 Celebrity
36 Soft-hued
37 School dance
38 Felt pain
41 Gallivant
42 Bumbler 's word
44 On — toes

(alert)
45 Portents
47 Ran
49 "— for the

show . . ."
50 Part
51 Lett the

straight and
narrow

54 Shade tree
56 Good beginning
60 Egg white
62 NBA's — Jazz
63 Bewildered
64 Therefore
65 Out in —

field
66 Undiluted
67 Did sums
68 Ostrich's

cousins
69 Charity

DOWN
1 Mata —
2 Overturn
3 Rent
4 Fleet bigwig
5 Dwindle
6 Ham it up
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Yesterday 's Puzzle Solved:
7 Cuptd
8 Tra —
9 Summon

10 — Grande
11 Benefit
12 On an even —
13 Does a human

thing
21 Some pickles
22 Gradual change

in organisms .
26 Adder
28 Fathered
29 Plant

containers
30 Verve
31 Beatty film
32 Vamoosel
33 Flew the —
34 Dominating

position
35 Race space
39 Tourist spot
40 Swallows
43 Theater sign
46 Joe of the

gridiron

46 Actor Drake
49 Leotards
51 Mix-up
52 Support for

a gouache
53 "I — of

Jeannie "

54 — Khan
55 Pung for one
57 Christmas
58 Thing on an

agenda
59 Makes lace
61 Breaks the —

I '

THE Daily Crossword

RENT FOR PALL
Efficiency Apt*.
47 E. 17th Av*.
101 E. 14th Avo.
150 E. 13th Avo.

•Laundry facilities on premises all
with A/C. carpet , new paint &
sparkling clean.

Soler Properties
244 W. Norwich Ave.
Mon. Sat., 9am-5pm

294-4921, 291-2440, 995-7919
"THE BEST PLACE TO LIVE"

(How )suite
it can be!

RESERVE NOW FOR FALL

$630 -$825
(O.S.U. Academic Quarter)
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Oar student suites:
• Furnished bedroom (single

bed, dresser, desk)
• Suite shared with only 1 or 2

other students
• Individual leases
• Air conditioning
• Use of kitchen facilities
• Furnished dining and living

areas
• Laundry facilities available
• Shuttle bus to campus
• Ample parking
• Accessible to shopping and

transportation

You'll like what we're doing at

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

COS Harley Drive (One block north ol
Ackermai) Rd.. off CHenungy River Rd.)
Model Open D.lty 

261-1211

I |U OKlingbeil J
| ^

™ Renovation Division

RIVERWATCH
TOWER

364 West Lane Avenue
across from St. John Arena

RENTAL UNITS
*New, fully furnished
*September occupancy
*Efflciencies, 1&.2 Bdrms
*Alr conditioned
*Carpeted
*Free Cable TV
*Resident parking
*Security personnel
*Laundry facilities

(614) 291-7171
(800) 334-1135

FALL RENTALS
87 E. 14th • 1 bedrooms •
30, 32, 46 W. 10th - Efficiencies &

1 bdrms (some unfurnished)
30 E. Lane • Eflic , 2 bedroom
1S5S Nell Av* ¦ 1 bedroom
29 E. Norwich • 1 & 2 bedroom
56 E. Lane • 2 bdrm townhouses
87 E. 14th • 7 room % house
130 E. Woodruff ¦ 2 bedroom
1874 N. High - 1 bedroom
1896 N. High • Eflic & 1 bedroom
1S4 E. Norwich - 2 bedroom
159 E. Lane • 2 bedroom lownhouse
104 E. Norwich • 3 bedroom

PELLA COMPANY
S2E. 15th Ave. 291-2002

RENT FOR FALL
1 BR Apts.

2228 N. High
2262 N. High

20 E. 14th (behind SBX)
•Lighted parking lots
¦Laundry facilities on premises, all
with A/C , carpet , new paint. &
sparkling clean.
¦All furnished for and will accomo-
date 2 students (may also be rented
unfurnished).

Solar Properties
244 W. Norwich Av*.
Mon.-Sat., 9am-5pm

294-4921, 291-2440, 895-7919
"THE BEST PLACE TO LIVE*

GOING
GOING

ALMOST GONE
Large

3 Bedroom
Townhouse

S580 Per Month
9 Month Lease

No Pets

HOLIDAY HOUSE
1480 Neil Ave. 299-2882

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Trt« Untcm cannot accept advertising that advocates sedition or other Illegal actions, violates normal

standards of morality and taste, or attacks an individual race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or set In
cases of doubt, the proffered copy. Illustrations and layout will be submitted by the business manager of the
Lantern to the School of Journalism Publications Committee and judged by a majority vote of the members.
Decisions of this committee are final.

The Ohio State Lantern does not restrict advertisers beyond the limits of responsible journalism and the
rules imposed by the Ohio State University on all student publications.

a. Copy will be furnished by noon three days before publication.
b. All advertisements are required to occupy at least as many Inches in depth as they do columns In width.

Any advertisement exceeding 18 inches in depth will be considered full column (21 inches) and charged
accordingly.

c The Ohio State lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes illegal activity or
activity detrimental or damaging to the university and its educational mission. It further reserves the
right to revise any copy which b deemed objectionable for any reason.

d. The Ohio State Lantern will not be responsible for typographical errors except to cancel charge for such
portion of advertisement as may have been rendered valueless by such typographical error. In order for
adjustments, complaints about errors mutt be registered to the Lantern Business Manager by local
advertisers within three days of ad publication date, and out-of-town must contact the lantern Business
Manager at time of receipt of tearsheet of ad in question. Noncompliance with this request will leave full
responsibility with the advertiser.

e. No position will be sold or guaranteed.
f . A composition charge will be made for all advertisements set up and canceled without insertion and also

for extensive change in copy or style after advertisements have been originally set
%, No proof will be furnished on any advertisement which is received after deadline or for ads smaller in

size than seven (7) column inches,
k. If the lantern finds it necessary to itop contract advertising because of nonpayment, advertiser will be in

violation of agreement and will be required to pay re-bill.
i. Advertisers are encouraged to avoid making misleading claims or using art or words that impugn or

degrade sex, race, national origin, creed or color.
j. Advertisers must pay in advance of insertion until credit rating is established with the lantern. The

Lantern reserves the right to require advance payment for advertising, or to reject advertising, if the
advertiser is delinquent in payment, or advertiser's credit is impaired. CERTIFIED check or money order
required for out-of-town advertisers,

k. Advertisers on contracts will furnish the Lantern with a rateholder ad of the minimum size in the contract
for use in contract period the advertiser does not provide an ad.

L A tearsheet will be furnished to advertisers for all display advertising run in the lantern. Additional
tearsheets are available (limit IS) provided the advertiser notifies the lantern Business Office prior to
publication.

m. Advertiser agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Ohio State University, its Board of Trustees, and its
officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss, cost and expense, including reasonable
attorney fees, resulting from the publication by the Lantern of advertiser's advertisement.

n. Advertisers in the Ohio State Lantern agree that they will not represent themselves in any way as being
endorsed by the Ohio State University.

Complete name, address and telephone number for each advertiser is required; this information is for our
records only and not available to the public. All mail-order advertisers are required to submit sample/proof of
product prior to publication.
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FOR RENT UNfURNISHEl

NORTH of OSU . </3 doubTe A bedroom, living
room dining room kitchen & aM appliances
basement w/ W/D hook-up $500 Call 263-3000.

NORTH . WA LK to OSU 2 bedroom, hvmg
room, kitchen bath , carpeted,  a/c parking
laundry No pets $375 299-5203 

ONE BEDROOM . South campus dean, modem
Off-street parking laundry A/C water paid No
pets Great location 299-1722 

ONE BEDROOM- Just 15 m inu tes  f r o m
campus Perfect for Graduate student or staff
Newly remodeled apartments include carpet
drapes new appliances, air and pool Starting
from just $275 Call Cambridge Park 445-830 1
Models open daily
ONE BEDROOM * Modern apartments with ati
appliances a/c carpet on-site laundry, off-street
paring, convenient 8th Ave location Resident
manager Br^an 297-7033 Desanlis Properties
291-7368 

OSU 2 Oedroom apartment- Avaiiab'e now 2
blocks from campus of-Streel parking pets Ok
shon term lease available $285; month Car"
d 59-3900 

OSU 960 King Ave Pan renta 's 12  bedroom
garden apanmems Can 294-0083 between
12-6p m 

OSU AREA* Large 2 oedroom, unit. 750 square
lee t . ful l si?e co'or  k i t chen  4 b a t '̂ o om .
appliances, wall-to-wall carpet air-condit'Oning
large living room, brick building 12 years old Real
nice Weekdays. 436-3425 pvenmgs 457.9950 ot
457-5357 

OSU-BATTELLE - Dekixe I oeorocm Ranae
refrigerator buf- $2'0 Call 299-2587 . 266-8153

OSU CLINTONVILLE 2584 East Ave 4 BR
nearly ne-v kitchen, bath f, ca'pe'^g $425
457-5689 262-1 ¦ -0 

OSU * KINO Ave 2 bedroom apartment with
appliances, a/c 457-1749 

OSU NORTH - Spacious 4 beoioom haif
doubles Carpet , hardwood doors basemen.
washer, drye* hookup, rear parking mce front
porch backyard For more 'niormation please ca'i
262-879 7 

OSU NORTH * 2527 Adams Ave 3 bfdroom
uodated throughout comtortabit 4 clean Washer/
dryer hook-ups No children 01 pets Av-Hahie
Sepi $395 262- '15V9-5pm 

OSU * VARIOUS locatons e'leoenoes ' & 2
bedroom apanmeri. Appliances 457 '74. 

PARK T O W E R S -  La rge  1 bedroom. $500
Unties mciuded 24 hour security 258-5658

PATTERSON AVE.  t a rge  3 bedroom 
¦ ',

dOude Big living room , dining room new kitchen

w; eatmg spa'je Ran^e re'r geratc :iisi. *.asr.er
disposal wasner & dry**? mc 'udf- .;' Par.y s.2P
OacKyard Shaded front porch ano iTi -.cn mo'̂ '
$450/month Available Sept ' -:88 55*6 Thts
won't last 1 

POPULAR LOCATION ? bed-uO" \ z*r
homes Very good size carpef. basemei-; Acoss
from Law School Available fan 291-7366 

PRIME LOCATION - 310 E 1 8th and 315 E
19th Two bedroom unfurnished apartments with
a/c carpet o f f - s t ree t  parking, and laundry
facilities Resident manager Dave 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 1 Uh Ave . 294-5511
Fan 
PROFESSIONALS , TRANSFEREES , Grad
students prefered Studios, one bedrooms and
two bedrooms Carpeted, furnished or unfurn-
ished appliances & air-conditioning Grandview-
Afimgton area and Clmtonvilie locaiions Must be
£•¦ Call Zwe-g Really 486-5644 and 468-4617
QUAINT 1 2 & 3 bedroom apaiments For fan
Nice older nomes unfurnished, off-streel parking
All utilities paid ' bedrooms. $180-$23S per
month 2 beoroom $320. excluding electricity 3
bedroom $385 1699-1 70¦ N 4th St . 1743-1745
N 4th St : 1642- 1644 N 4th Street 294-1684
QUIET , SOUTHWEST campus location , off
King Avenue 1382 Highland St reet 2 bedroom
Hats with carpel a/c, laundry and off-street
parking Resideni manager . Michelle. 294-2452
Buckeye Realtors. 100 t nth Ave 294-5511
Fa i 
RECENTLY REMOOELID - One oedroom
apartments off-street parking, some with carpet at
335 E 12th Avenue Buckeye Realtors. 100 E
11th Ave 294-55 '1 Fall 
RIVIRVIEW DRIVE (654-Q-  1 oedroom
private entrance A/C carpet siorage laundry.
Slove & refrigerator No pels $245 488-4238
RIVERVIEW DR. Available now Carpet A C .
laundry pool no pets 1 BR - $240 2 BR • $275
1 year lease 262-4127 
ROOMIE 4 bedroom house Range refrigerator ,
carpet OH-sreet parking Clean $4 25 24 4 1
mo ana 263-0734 . 267-5402 
SAVOY Renting lor (ail 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments W/W carpelmg appliances. 221-8335.
open l2-6p m 
SEPTEMBER 1 Sth. Large 1 bedroom 105
Frambes App l iances $200 plus ut i l i t ies
291-2992 
SEPTEMBER 1987, N 4th St . near 17th Ave
One bedroom . $275 Tnree bedroom. $480
Owner pays utilities, off-street parking Phone -
Steve 221-74QQ days 239-9407 evenings 

S H E L T E R H O U S E  A PA R T M E N T S  2
bedroom, a/c. gas fireplace, carport. $395 1
bedroom , a/C off-Street parking $335 includes
gas Resident manager . 299-4715 

SIXTEENTH AVE.- Large 3 bedroom '', double
Huge living room & ommg room1 New k'tcnen w,'
ail new oak cabmeis countertops range refriger-
ator dishwasher disposal Full basement w/
washer & dryer 100' Off-street parking shaded
front  porch and more' Recently 'edone &
go r geous 1 $450/montn ava i lab le  Sept '
488-5646 
SOUTH CAMPUS - 105 Chuienden 1 oedroom
flats good location of'-streei parking Buckeye
Realtors 100 E nth Ave 294-5511 paH 

SOUTH CAMPUS 80 E Euclid. 1-2 oed-oom
apartment w/ appliances, heat e'ectnc & waler
pad $275/mpnth 237-6461 or 23' -3222 

SOUTH CAMPUS* Renting now & Fan Office
35 W 9th Ave Monday-Thursday H-7pm; Friday.
1'-4pm Sat ipm- 4pm; Sunday 1pm-4pm Call
299-6840 291-5416 

SOUTH CAMPUS near medical/law schools
Modern 1 . 2 bedroom apar tmen ts  or 9th
Off-streel parking, carpet a/c Resident manager ,
291-7368 

SOUTH CAMPUS, West of High Large 3 BR
half doubles Carpeting appliances & gas heal
Available Sepl 1 $425 2we>g Realty 486-5844
or 291-3330 

SOUTH CAMPUS, West of High EHiCienc.es
one bearooms and two bed'ooms Available
Sept 1 Some mclude all utilities Prices range
from $235-$295 Zwieg Realty 486-5844  or
291-3330 

SOUTH C A M P U S , West  01 High Three
bedroom apartment with 1 1/2 baths Large
kitchen wilh appliances $425 include ali uMit<es
Zwieg Realty 486-5844 or 291 -3330 

SOUTHWEST CAMPUS - Nee one bedroom
carpeied apartmenls at 252 W 8lh Avenue
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11m Ave . 294-5511
Fan 
SPACIOUS S bedroom house 1473 Sumrml
Excellent condition 2 full baths carpeied. new
appliances. 2 car garage $750 431-2562 after
6pm or weekends 

S T U D E N T S  LOOK1 5 b e a r o o m s  semi-
furnished ceiling fans,  carpeted, rec room
Reasonable 274-6562 
SUMMER ONLY - Large 2 bedroom with a/c
52 E 8lh Avenue Rent negotiable 267-4301

THREE BED ROOM * Newly remodeled apart-
ment homes w i t h  r-ew appliances carpets
d'apes Also a large poo' on site laundry play
a'eas and on COTA Dusime small pets consid-
ered, children welcome Perfect for staff or grad
students Starting from $ 4 ' 0  CaH Cambridge
Park . 445-830 1 Models open daily 

THURBER SQUARE- Rent ing  lor laH 1
bedroom garden apartmenls Appliances pool
221-3690 Open 12-6 ¦ ...- ; /  ,,: -1 .

TWO BEDROOM * Roommate special Starting
fiom $295 AM feature new appliances-. CarpeT
orapes. some with air large poo' Flexible? igases
Just '5 minutes from campus ideal for gradual
s t u d e n t s  and s t af f  Can Camondge Pd>V
445-830' Models open da'iy :

-;;.;^J--
U NIVE RSITY CITY area Modem t and '<
bedroom fiats complete with a/c carpet launory
and off-street parking Resident manager Doug
267-0061 Buckeye Realtors 100 E 1 Uh Ave
294-55'1 Fan 

VERY NICE 1 bedroom flats - 1 492 lno>anola
Laundry nearbv Res-dent  manager Mark
294-8260 Buckeye Realtors 294-551 ] Fall 

VERY NICE, roomy 3 bedroom double in noli
campus area Avai iab'e September Stove
refngeraior $4 l5/m0rth 442-Q912 

VICTOR IAN VILLAOE - 2 bedroom lownnouS'
apartment Paiio new appliances a/c No kids c
pels 299-6059 294-6728 

VICTORIAN VILLAGE, ' bedroom apartment:

2 oedroom lownhouses 2-?2 C'ark Place: Gree
location atmosphere low utilities 294-863'

294 - 8649 1Q-8pm. h

VICTORIAN VILLAOE - 2 bedroom flat' Ov<

800 *.Q f t  O' f - s i r e e l  park ing,  centra l  an

appiances No pels $325/monih 291-444*

8am -4 pm — 
VICTORIAN VILLAOE near Doctors Nont

Modem 1 bedroom. A/C appliances carpelmg
ofl-street pa'kmg. $225 Brokers 4 Assoc-ate:

294-3112

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
*

VICTORIAN VILLAGE- ", double 3 bedrooms,
washer-dryer hook-ups carpeted, basement $495
& deposit 267-5227-1 262-9156 Available fall

VICTORIAN VILLAOE- 4 oedroom apartment
Newly remodeled all new appliances storms a/c
$480/month CaU '5'3) 592- '306 

VICTORIAN VILLAGE- l Oedroom apartmenl
Newly remodeled new appliances storms $220
(5 13! 592- 1306 
VICTORIAN VILLAOE* 2 bedrooms. $275 plus
utilities 1 beoroom S3 TO include uH'lies Older
student or facu lty preferred No pets Enka
221 -7400/ 236-'Q58 

VICTORIAN VILLAGE * 1 bedroom available
immed'ately $325 AH chillies paid 3 bed'oom
ava'iabie September $375 Dunke; Company
Realtors 29'-73 73 

VICTORIAN VILLAOE- 2 bedroom ;/2 double
carpeted basement of f -s feei  parking 1064
Pennsy lvania Ave $ 3 ? 5. month S oepos'l
262-2223 or 262-9l56 
VICTO R I A N  V I L L A G E * OSU aren 2 rm
efficiency Quiet , safe Beautiful pano A yard Call
Ms Wpber 9-8 at 486-7711

VICTORIAN
"

VILLAGE- Nei< & A
"~
itn

* 
Deu*e

'ower duple* 1 bedroom stove rel'ge:aio'
wasner'dryer . safely guards siorm.s ("epiace
$375 No pets 01 cni iorei Ava i lab le  now
421-7195 

WEST CAMPUS Summer soeoa- 858 M-near Ro
Reduced summer rates pets accepted FaM
openings si;ii avai lable Close to scnooi oi
Ve le /mary  MeTVme Call Unlimited Pioperrv
Management monday 'nday 9 5 Saturday 11 3
299-4110 

WEST CAMPUS sun-mer speoa' 858 Kmnea-
Road Reduced summer rales Pets accepted
Pal1 openings st.n available C'ose ic school of
Vetermary  med'cine Cdl' Unlimited Properly
Management Monday-Friday 9-5 Saturday 11 3
299-dHC

ROOMS
3 UTILTIES* furnished. $110 and up Can Dan
121-283 1 between 4-7pm 

D UTILITIES - Large furnished rooms Laundry
ac-i' l'cs carpeted 299-RENT 

100 E. L A N E -  Rooms fo r  women
& 160 $'95;-onth mciudes an utilises Pet'a
,0-npany 29' -2002 evenings 299-7635 
1 14 E. 13TH - Womens rooms l.'ve n
air-conditioned comfort for only $4 50/day now till
September 291-0886 afier 11am or can collect
3 - 9 4 3 - 3 4 51  be fo re  9am or a f t e r  lOpm or
weekends 

St 120 * $130. FURNISHED fireplaces bay
endows, carpeting , hardwood floors one block to
rampus 294-4444

183 E. FRAMBES- furnished rooms available
-tow & for fall Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth
¦we . 294-551 v 

207 E. LANE (Women), 72 Chittenden (co-ed)
Single, spacious, carpeted rooms Laundry, park-
ng Summer- S275-S315/ summer ouarler Fall-
S450-S585/quane' 9 month lease 263-0090

237 E. 18TH AVE. off Indianoia. la'l $135-$155
monthly Payable quarter ly. 9 month lease AH
jiiihes paid 294-7297 

96 E. WOODRUFF AVE. Carpeied All utilities
D3'd Cookmg laundry facilities $'60-' month
366-0659 
AVAILABLE NOW* Clean fu-n.shea Fraternity
district co-ed kitchen laundry 299-452 1 
EAST NORTHWOOD AVENUE Furnished
rooms utnides pa.d $ '95 10 $250'month
297-7409 
EFFICIENCY UNITS/ studio apartments lor
male Fully furnished single or double occupancy
All utilities paid by lanciord Convenient North
campus location Off-street parking, private living
100m. 1 bedroom share bath 297-1609
FURNISHED PRIVATE, sleeping room Share
kitchen bath. 72 of basement , S enclosed porch
with one person $200 monthly. Utilities paid by
owner Available now or Fan Can 299-335' 
FURNISHED ROOMS students preferred
$115 up Close campus 43 E 14th Avenue
459-5986 291-3921 
IUKA AND Woodnjll - 1989 luka Avenue"
Furnished rooming house 2 Daihrooms laundry
facil it ies, uiii'hes included Resident manage'
Nancy. 299-6380 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th
Ave 294-55' 1. Fall 
LARGE ROOM lor women $i60/month utiuttes
included Share k'tchon and ? oaths Living room
laundry carpeied. and parking Ca'i 267-883"?

MODERN CLEAN f urnished rooms for men
Udiit'es paid kitchen & laundry ava>taoie 84 E
i2ih one b' ock to campus Summe' ra les
5300/quarter , fail rates $350-550/quarter ess <0%
discount for quarier payments Resident manager
299-9420 
NEAR STH & Neil $90 month share utilities
Co-ed Quiel sa 'e medica l/ professional student
neighborhood No pels, kids or roaches Free
washer/ dryer big freezer 3 refrigerators micro-
wave. 1V4 baths Special street parking Serious
Students only Very quiet . 4 21-1492 until IQp m

N E A R  OSU ¦ wuh s n u t t i e  bus se-v ,ce  10
campus includes use of k i tchen fac i l i t i es
furnished dining & l<vng area Furnished bedroom
with single bed. dresser & desk Heat & water
included Shared with only 1 or 2 other persons
indivduai leases al a ra te  of $675 /auar te r
(minimum 9 month lease) Umvers:iy Vi llage
(formerly University Arms Apartmenls) 261-12! 1

N ICE HOUSE near camput $105/ monthly &
V5 utilities Pels allowed Boo. 297-6600 

N ICE ROOMS avail able cornet of 16th &
Indianoia Females only At t rac t i ve  rent Call
444-81 11

NON-SMOKING MALE lor student rooming house
Med'um & extra large furnished roomys Share
kiicneri and baih uniii.es paid bv o-vne'
$185-$220/monthly Available row or Fa'l Ca'l
299-3351 or come to 186 E Frambes Avenue

PRIVATE ROOM for male Fully furnished. All
u t i l i t ies  paicJ by land'ord Convenient north
campus location Off-streel parking 297-1609

ROOM FOR rem Wes: side 10 minutes from
campus by car Rent negolionabie Call 272-0930 .
evemngs 

SO CLOSE to campus 51 E 17th & 75 E Tsih
Avenues Nice rooms lor fall from $175/ month
Nicely furnished AH utilites paid Share kitchen 3
baihs & laundry Call 29* 7707 

W E S T E R V I L L E  HOME 10 share k i t chen  &
laundry pnvihdges Prefer nonsmoking foreig n
student or profess'onal student $100 deposit S60
per week Can Hester 461 6728 week days only 

ROOMMATE WANTET
5100.00 MONT H Fema'e 'oommaie wanted
i/3 uMitres on bus'me Clmtonvilie Can 263-3963

2 BE D R O O M apanmeni 101 nea* person to
;hare w.'30 old professional person in Grandview
} - ~ r .: ' <. ': ?<:¦ 4f ' -C7Q 6 
9/87-9/B8. 2 bedroom furnished townnouse
rVanl to share app'o* $i80'monih 4 moderate
jtilitie s laundry parking 10 mm north o' campus
Jell 459- 7919 

LVAA ROOMMATE Fall fSlil Ave Spac^'JS
;lean. quiet , "audry microwave weight room
tit50/ month & utilities 299-9045 Joe 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY- north campus. Paiierson
5, High OSU s tuden t s  p re fe r red  IV3 baths
iutcher block kitcnen , track lights clean S safe
leignporhoog 29^-053^

¦VBSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
"
apa'Tment fen.aie

i ludents p re fe r red  upper classman, nori"
:ampus gorgeous apartment clean & s a f y
ieighborhood References necessary 291-8258

3EGINN ING FALL quarter Roommate needec
o share four oeOroom apar tment . No f tn of

:ampus Convenienl & safe 291-3207 

CHRISTIAN OSU grad will share h.s north
:ampuS home with non-smoking, non-dnnkmg
nen 299-3800 

CO NSIDERATE? SHARE home with proles-
;ionai woman,' Irish Seller Scenic NW suburb
Jon smoker preferred $235/ month {includes
miniesi 876-4522 
:EMALE, GRADUATE student preferred, share
lorth campus house wuh 2 others , monthly lease,
ion-smoker , washer/dryer . $150 plus w:i utilities
I67-4974 Elicia/message i
¦EMALE GRAD student looking *or female to
hare 2 bedroom apartment Fa" or al' year . $147
ier monlh 299-6175 

'EMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share lown-
iQuse Non-smoking non-dnnkmg Quiet mature,
iraduale student preferred Having traditional
npra! values $150 & 1/2 utilities 291-0532 

'EM A LE R O O M M A T E  warned to share 4
iedroom apartment star l ing Sepl 87 South
ampus Audrey 421 1679 Monday-Friday 4-7

'EMALE ROOMMATE wanted Non-smoker
apartment one block from High St . $220 per
ipnth. utilities included Call 6 14-344-8741 

EMALE RO OM MATE wanted .mmedialeiy
Jon-smoker 2 bedroom apartment.. Summil and
3th;.29l-S441- - ': .- ' - - .;- ¦ -._ • ¦-^¦¦̂  V ^ - -.- ¦ ..

iRmMt ROOMMATE needed' ro'r , fan. 90 E
4fh S) Apr ^3 $117 mommy plus 1/4 utilities
.mo'Hi.ng permmed Call .collect i-2t6-7

,
S8-375l.

7Mf own roofft parking: nett to school . $135
1 us 294-8070 
'REE RENT in exchange for nighttime Oabysit-
ng 11 7 30am You pay 1/2 utilities Far north
ide Quiet area Call Marianne at 766-775Q 
REE ROOM/ board & salary for female m 4
edroom executive Westen/ille home m exchange
si helping bachelor father wrth occasional
upervision and tutoring or leenage daughter
espond to P O Box 638, Westerviiie. OH 4308 1
IRAD HOUSE* 5 mmute wa lk to campus.
mndry No pels 299-6059. 294-8728 
IRAD or professional- snare house, 1-2 miles
om campus on quiel tree imed street w/ male
'ad 262-7639 leave message 
IRAD STUDENT (female) Seeking roommate
hone 885-66'0 ,
IRADUATE STUDENT pre fe r red  Share
pacious Victorian house dose to downiown
niquel Comfortable 1 Gourmet kitchen , working
replaces, laundry intercom lacurzi $300 per
ipnth. utilities included 252-9377 . . 
IRADUATE/ PROFESSIONAL preferred 2
edroom University C'ty. secure & quiel complex
hke 262-7469 
FALUN VILLAGE* share 2 bed/oom apt . Call
Ier 6pny„99r5_5S - ' ¦>¦ .V^> ¦'¦

ROOMMATE WANTEC ™"

MALE/FEMALE - 2 bedroom $180. month &'
ul.Mies Call after 6pm 299-5321 

MALE/FEMALE grad students (2) wanted to
share large 3 bedroom house w/ quiet male grad
student Nice north campus location $l9Vmonlh
& mpde'ate utilities Ca'l Dennis 299-8731 ¦

MALE ROOMMATE- 2 bedroom $200/month
Summit & -5lh Call after 9 30pm 299-9263

MALE WANTS female roommate Share apt
near campus £6Q/montn 486-5730 

M or F to rent 2 BR apt in Upper Arlington'
Basketball pool , heat air and gas included 

^monlh .ease QK Call Mike 451-4159 ,

NON- SMOKING FEMALE. Mature Student)
professional needed Sept 1 to share campus M

duplex W/D. fenced bkyd . spacious & dean
$'33 34 & _ utilities 1 year lease No pets Cal
Dee/ Tma. 29 1-3005 
ONE OR two female roommates needed tc
Share house on Nor thwood $135 & 1/5 W
utilities 294-4276 

ONE OR two roommates to share 4 bedroom
apartmeni Close lo Medical campus 421-998 1

R ESPONSIBLE FEMALE to share large Victor-
ian home m sale quiet old Worthmgton 15 m,a ~

to  OSU On busl ine W/D own bedroom "
$250/mp includes uin Ca" 846-8880 or 766-4414

ROOMMATE* WORTHINGTON, Si 50 & 1/3
ulit't-es professional or grad sludeni preferred
Can Cecelia after 6pm 436-0412 

ROOMMATE(S) WANTEDl Victorian Village-
Spacious three bedroom apartment Full attic ,,,
uvmg room sitting room two ornate fireplaces
oak woodwork , deadboit locks storm windows',
hardwood doors large landscped yard wilh
off-streel parking Reasonable rent and utilities
Can Kathy at 297-1262 - .

S H A R E  3 bedroom house North campus. "
$l00/month non-smoker Call 299-8151

VICTORIAN VILLAOE: 1-2 roommates wanted"

3 bedroom apartment , 5lh & Highland starting,..
September Call 297-1262 .

SUBLET
1 BEDROOl*^vaTabieimmedialeiy and for Fafl
Cheap' Free microwave 486-7316 evenings

FALL UNFU RNISHED 2 bedroom 424 E Mth,
Apt B range refngeraior parking Call L'S9
294-8^80 (evenmgs) 

L

LARGE ROOM near campus "$250 res t  of
summer 457-2489 
TERRIFIC LOCATION* 30 E frambes Neetf
place 'or one month? Lease ends September 15 '
leaving August 7 (Option to renew lease! 2
bedroom carpel furnished a/c Cat' 297-7730 ^_

APPOINTMENT CLERK needed m our order ,
depa r tmen t  bo'h par t t ime  & fu l l t - r re  hours'
available Flexible schedule w/ evening g. weekend '
hours Excellent pay No experience necessary* '

Easy access by busime Cal1 Mr Smifh 224-0980 ,

ASSISTANT to professional couple in Uppar
Arlington 2-6pm weekdays during school year .
8am-6pm summer Care 6 tutoring for 2 children
ages 9 & 13 '-ouseciean'ng, errands summer,
activities Non-smoker w/ reliable car 459-2173
after 6 30pm $4/hpur . -
ATTENDANT FOR nanoicappeo stuoen; 2
hours mommg or 1 hour night Ca" 42'-2l 86
ATTENTION CO-EDSi Cule personable. -*,
dependable person needed to drive shuWe bus at
student onen'ed apartment community just 5-
(T'inutes Northwest of OSU WH tram Partl-me i
fu"t:me pos't ons available Apply at 505 Hariey.
Dfve (just West of O'e^iangy R.ver Road, at .
'- •' .-(?•; iy Village off ce ' *

BABY SI TTING , LIGHT nousekeep^g 'ale ,
af ie r noons weekend1-; for room , boa rd pay .
231-7590 Sunday Tnijr̂ cay evenmgs '

BA KER ASSISTANT parifme to start , know- ,
ledge of bakmg necessary Will tram for pos;liorf*,
Aapply m person 335 W 3rd Avenue *

BANDS * NEW bands wanted at Brewers Alley:
Contact Fran 224-74 1 ' -

BEULAH PARK Jockey Cub Good panume '
jobs admissions, parking & programs Even/ day:
but Tuesday Starting September 7 Apply al 3664.
G r an t  A ve  G r o v e  C i t y  M ¦ F b e t w e e n -
9am-3 30pm Ask for Lee Jenk'ns EOE • -

BUSSERS • .MMEDIATE
~

ooenrgs Parttime..
Day Or night shifts 4 - : - 7507  Steve Of Terry

BW3 IS row h-t ng for all shifts Competitive pay;
m a friendly atmosphere Accepting ooth parttime,
& fuliume help Please apply al 7 E Woodorufl
Avenue

CLEAN UP lOwcs f"Ot lao' es f'S vummer <v.Tt- .
Ohio PiRG a nat  onw.de s'udent directetJ"
consumer ;environmcn'3i group Help pass mean."1
ingful leg'Siat-on while gam.ng pont'ca 1 experience ¦

Ca 'l Pn.l 297-0743 .J_
COOK. BUSY dO*ifTWr restouranl neeOiT
dependabie sand«vic,H_.alad maker Monday-Friday "
9 00-3 00 Some '.'xpenence necessary Apply , tn.
person on'y Monday-Fnday 2-^ Brewers Alley, '
499 S High S' _;_-

DANCERS CLUB Taroe  day shi f t  opening,
soon Call 296-4005- 47 ' -2Q46 Leave message -,
D E L I V E R Y  D R I V E R *  Pi??a Hgi S taM at',
$3 50-S3 75 earn up to $8/hjur Ca" 261-0883 . " .

EARN $3000- S-1000 m 13 weeks Go to school ,
summer quar ter  ard work for Ta i lo red  L a wn ,
Service Co'p during our busy fall season and.
wen  guarantee- you mmimurr. earnings of $3000 ¦

Through our incentive program your earnings-
could reach $4000 Employment period beg'ns
September 8 and enrjs December 4 Approxiv
mateiv 60 hours oer week We are located f5.
m-Aes north of campus oil route 315 if you are-
interesled in an .nterview or /vou'd i-ke more_

. - ' - ¦ ' ": i : i i - :  ¦.:: ' r66-u '9J -

EARN UP to S5 000 next school year managing
on campus maikpimg programs lor top national
companies Pic':f:*ie pa'ttime hours must be a Jr- '

S' ot c r a d  S!u4¥ni Ca" Gene or Dee -al¦ - . . • .'." ; - 2 - 

E X P E R IE NC ED G R I L L  c o o « s  App ' y at
Nangee s C?ie 3' car 291-6025 ;__-

FOOD SERVICE opportunities Riversides coffee
shop hat immediate openings for dependable &
enc-rget'C individual Waiters/ waitresses- partlirr̂ ,.
i -8pm S3 4 1/  hour plus dps Bus person-
p^rttime 2 45-7 45pm Food preps bus person .&
War t  pe rson-  on ca '! va r ious  hou's Above
poslions to wor* m-f no weekends Exper'?n/-'tf.
preferred but we M \' train if you would like 1st jolh
our inencliy staff apply m person at the PersnrnUl
Department 7 30-4 30om m-f Riverside Methodist
Hospitals 3535 Olentangy R.ver Rd Cotumbu*;
ON 43214 f>OE 1

FR EE R O O M  & o o ar d  aulum.n Q u a r t e r  iff
exchange for sharing personal care services .(or;
ouadrapieg'C woman Hours flexible N'ce area*
gvcr-ngs 4B - -9544 .

FRESHMEN, SOPH MORES , & Juniors Plan)
ahead 'or re*t summer See if you have whai it,
rakes to be a Mar-ne Officer Ask about luiiipn
ass stance student pcan defenmeni free nviliar*
ti-gi-.. lessons aviation guarantees Starting safari
as h'gh as $23 000 w/mcreases 10 S32 000 m 4;
y '̂r,

'C^ pi H&'cr.loe^ J69-57J 1 .

GOLF COURSE i?oo" C'0'>e to campus u7> OiJ
parttime Apply m perron '0- ' l3m or 4-5pm,
SLVQIO Co'-inin,- Cub 2 '96 Riverside Dnve . 4

HOUSE PAINTERS $4 GO.-twUf Hours Hex Die*

457 -5689 262 - ' " 0  ,
IN HOME chi.rj carp iC r my 5 year old sor 4

Evenmgs vour child or another weelcome n mtf
Grandvew home References Reliable 481-7595
before- -J pm 

^
JEWELRY SALES- Fulilime position for m.atur̂
sales person Experience relpfu 1 Evenmgs acq
Saturdays Apply in person Jack Siebert Jewelers*
Lanrj Avenue Shopping Center 486-J653 

^
LIKE KIDS? Leam about chnd care m-j
professionally superv-sed environment Fa" quarte*
the Nisongpi Center will have several openings
for s tuden ts  »o ac t  as teacher aids -n "hj
(.lassroom lor bolh norma' anc hano.cappej
preschool ch'idren Must be avai 'abie eiihej
mornmgs 8-1? or aflemoons 12-4 Mon-Pri Apply
m mom 1 ?S. McCampbe' 1 Hall . 1581 Dodd Dr ¦ 

*
LIVE-IN CHILD ca re parinme ichiidren ip
school, days) Grad student or ,responsible person
as house mate/ house parenf Salary', ̂Fteterence?-
481-0858 aler 6pm. _ _; ____^7_____ ,¦-'¦!
LIVE-IN HOME 0' "hanflicappcc feirale OSU
err.pioyee Exchange room & boafd for persona*
care assistance No smokers Female only, orefep
OSU student 8am-5pm. 293-3818. 6om-l0p«*
686-2979 ¦_' i>
MAINTENANCE HELPER to- apartmeof
complex Seasonal work Carpency lOOfS nelprui,
Call 457-1155 S
MARKETING POSITION , due to expansion^
we need panVfuiftime sales personnel. Knowledge

of marketing and computers is helpful but no4
required Perlect for students Call 2944 119, asU

for Bob _^
MORNINO PERSONAL care with Quadriplegic,
woman hours 7 - 8  30 Call PalU 22<*-8374,
evenings _^
NEED A parttime job9 1 need Data Entn/ peopla

(or a few weeks (maybe longer) Set own hours-
Jd 00/ npur Call Maureen 475-7822 _^
PARKING LOT At tendant  Panume position
10 00-' 00 Monday-Friday Some grounds clean*
-ng Good dnving record  required Applv ifl
person only Monday-Friday. 2-4. Brewers Alley
499 S High SI _,
PA R TTIME C A S H I E R / Attendants needed"
Flexible hours Non-smokers only Touchdowp
Arcade. 220 7 N High -.
PARTTIME SECRETARIAL work (or design
firm 451-0767 ' ; ,

-
.̂. ;• . ^

HOUSE
E. Lane Avenue

Close to High Street
4 - 5 Bedrooms

268-0651

FALL RENTALS
Quaint Victorian Village 3 bedroom town-
houses $410 $425 Hardwood floors and
carpet , basement with washer/dryer
hookups Pets possible. 1 block from park
and busime. Cal, 262.8797

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

WE'RE DEALING!!!
•Reduced Fall Rental Rates
•Reduced Security Deposits
•Prime Campus Locations

•Liberal Pet Policy
•$50 Bonus For Referrals

Bring in this ad and receive $50 off your
first month's rent

Unlimited Property Mgmt.
299-4110

Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00
Saturday, 11.00-3.00

UNFIJRNISHEtT
m*wmmamWi9iWtwtwtwtwt********mmBWmmmmmmm Wmm

TOWNHOUSE
Close to campus

2 Bedrooms , carpeted
Furnished or Unfurnished

268-0651 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED *
maammmmm**********x*mmmwmmmmmm)WmwmmmBm **

AVAILABLE FOR FALL
Spacious 2 bedroom aparlments in
modern building with w/w carpet, range,
refrigerator , disposal , a/c. gas heat, light-
ed, oi l -s t reet  parking. 2-4 persons
accepted
289 E. 14th From $400

Heat & water included

353 E.I Sth From $320

LANDIS PROPERTIES
235-2523 291-8024

THE OLLY NORTH
_AFTERMATH

** DISCOUNT RENTS **
WOULD WE LIE?

i

Eff . 1 2 and 4 Bedrooms
i

["BUCKEYE
Ŝ REALTORS

100 EAST 11th AVENUE

** 294-5511**
• 21 Years Professional . Fulltime Property
Management Serving The OSU Area

I 

[You'll like 1
what

we're doing!
from 53 2 5 per month
Spacious 1, 2 and 3
Bedroom Apartments
Heat and water included. Air
conditioning. Pool and planned
social activities. Laundry facili-
ties in each building, Ample
parking, Accessible to shopping
and transportation. Prompt
maintenance service

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

505 Hariey Drive (One block norlh of
Ackerman Rd.. off Olentangy River Rd.)

Model Open Dally 261-1211

If  
A C Klingbeil

W^ Renovation Division •—¦J

i

i

DON'T
i

PASS
UP

THIS
BARGAIN! '

i
r

Due to last minute cancellations, we have r
deeply discounted all our 4 , 5 and some
2 bedroom apar tments .  All pr ime
locations. i

i
2 BEDROOMS

442 E Northwood r
19 W 10th Ave I
232 W 9th Ave L

c

4 BEDROOMS '
39 E Lane Ave
132 & 140 W. Lane Ave [
47 4 49 E 18th Ave ::. '; i a
1960 N 4th St. j
230-232 W 9th Ave , - ¦. '' I

5 BEDROOMS \
64 & 70 E 12th Ave ,

i

Our Loss Is Your Gain! -
Call Now

i.

294-1684 l
Inn-Town Homes & Apts. iu

S
c
p

0
s
L
fi
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i
b
It

r
¦ . - a
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AVAILABLE NOW & FALL
EFFICIENCIES

382 E Oakland - Util. Pd. - $130
390 E Oakland - Util Pd. - $135-1220

1 BEDROOM
467 Alden • $230

382 E. Oakland - Util Pd ¦ $195-$250
390 E Oakland - UtB. Pd - $165-5255

91 W Starr - $225
697% Dennison • UW Pd - $385

836 Neil Ave ¦ Util Pd. - $340
2 BEDROOMS

382 E. Oakland Util Pd - $280
301-311 E 18th - $300
137 E. 4th Ave. - $240

Stop by our office for a FREE listing
of vacant properties

BROKERS a ASSOCIATES
1770N.Hiah St, 294-3112

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

II you are willing to live one block lurther
f rom campus,  you save  $50 to
$100/monlh on rent Modern 2 bedroom
apartmenls. Range , relrigp-ttor , dispos-
al .a/c carpet & off-sneer parking No
pels.

1991 N 4lhFrom.$310 291-2404
320 E 17th Ave . $330 294-4063
331 E.18lhAve . $330 294-4063

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

OPENING FOR
RESIDENT MANAGER
331 E. 18th Avenue

$350/month
Modern 2 bedroom apartment Range
refrigerator , disposal a/c and carpet No
pets Resoonsib' e fair management w/
prompt attention to maintenance Rent
reduction as compensation

The Wright Company, Realtors
228-1662

Norwich Court Apts.
Conveniently Remote

Summer Sublet or
Pre-lease lor Fall

1 BR - $225
2 BR Townhouse - $305

Lighted OFF-STREET parking

Joe A Wendy Andrews
Resident Managers

299-7119

RENT FOR FALL
2 BR Apartments

All with central air . dishwasher , fully
carpeted and sparkling clean
(Can be furnished)

85 W. 9th Ave.
102 W. Sth Ave.
110W. Norwich
250 W. Norwich

263 W. Norwich (w/ fireplace)

SOLER PROPERTIES
244 W. Norwich Ave.
Mon.-Sat., 9am-5pm

294-4921, 291-2440, 895-7919
"The Best Place to Live"

FALL RENTALS
1 Bedroom

2551 Indianoia $275
3 78 Wyandotte $275

2 Bedroom
191-195 E 6thAve $270

3 Bedroom
28-48W Hubbard $410-5425

4 Bedroom
2248-2250 N. 4th St $450

For More Information
Please Call

jio -->* „,.,. , . . ,262-8797 ., .
* ' ' '"

ni
* Apartments
* Group Houses
* Efficiencies
* Rooming Houses
* Townhomes

A tradition in quality campus housing
, Over 1600 prims locations affordablv
priced.

•CHESTNUT HILLS*

2* 4  BEDROOM*

;, Luxurious Yet Affordable
Overlooking Tultle Park

;: ': 
• A l̂DJSBvva'sh6r1'-pSWn^

294-5511
S

FALL RENTALS
30, 32, 46 w. 10th • bedroom
159-165 1/2 W. Northwood • 1 borm
180 & 188 W. Pattsrson - 2 bam
87 E. 14th • 1 bedroom

:; .tV .1*M,6tw..Un»/>bed[oom «,-..
- "- Ti4M

,
fmi&fflt '4\3eotxr\ :-

• •M**attli \̂''?'Mrm-WM#»^ ;
." . f«iK;4W «bei*oorn:-, &::v'v".
,i ¦'¦;¦-. IVf^iTO.X^rbohV' •",-.. "yi}v

^*mR} \WimW'
52E.15th A»e. 291-2002

VICTORIAN HAPPENING
Up, Up, & Away

Sights & sounds 0! the city in the Short
North 1 & 2 BR apts in 100 year old
beauti f ully renovated buildings. Fully
applianced. A/C, security system , laundy
facilities No pets $295-$350

Call 451-8650 or 291-5036

AVAILABLE NOW A FALL
433 E. 13th Ave.

1-2 bedroom apartmenls. stove &
refrigerator , gas heat, and laundry.

From $195
Res Mgr - 294-6623, 236-8020

GRADUATE HOUSING
Safe, Clean. Large 2 3 Bedrooms

A/C, parking, security , $400/month &
utilities 1655-1659 N. 4th

267-2567 alter Spm
(Leave Message)

ARLINGTON AREA
1-2 BR flats S townhouses All appliances,
cei l ing tans  A/C,  pool & tennis
$350-$450 For more info please call

451-6824 or 262-8797

AVAILABLE NOW & FALL
85 E. 9th Avenue

2 bedroom apartments, stove & refrigera-
tor , gas heat , carpet, air-conditioned,
laundry. Close to busline. $315.
Resident Manager 294-6623

Rlvtrvlsw Plan Apf.rtR.tnts
Renting Nsw and Fall

1 & 2 bedrooms, gas heal, siove & refngeraior.
Marry wilh carpel & a'c Adults only • no pels

750 Rlvervtew Or.,(-S
From S21S

Resident Manager • 26S-7232, 236-8020

Now Leasing For Fall Term
Large garden aparlments 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted All appliances included Central
A/C laundry facilities, off-street parking.
133 E Lane Ave

885-7600 For Appointment

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Large 3 bedroom

Apartment

268-0651



fcTASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not snef will nof Kno-
wingly accept aovertrsemenls that discriminate on the
basis ot sex , race o* creed or does if prml any adver-
iisernen! ttai vtoiales ary. state or federal law

IMPORTANT
We rriBl be notified by 10 OQA M ot any extensions,
canciiiattons or changes to be made in an ad for the
loHowing day
S l .00 will be charged tor changes of one or two words
me word count must remain the same).
$2 00 typeset fee will be charged for any ad sal by the
printers but cancelled prior to publication.
We do not accept advertisements for the resale of tick-
ets to Ohio State University events

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
mum— noUt> u« by 10iOOA.M. the PIHST
BAY your •«¦ appear * If iharm to an awrma. The
Ohio Stale Lantern will no! be responsible lor Typog/a-
pfvcal errors except to cancel charge for such portion
ol the advertisement as may have be*"' rendered val-
ueless by such typographical error. II you notify us the
fust day ol error we will repeat the ad without charge.

SOMY, IT OT MH WT Nonnio WITHIN ONE
DAY, THE MSPOMSIBIUTT IS YOURt,

PREPA Y MEHT IS UQU1M0 PQHaLLaBt
(Except established advertising accounts)

DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT Of NEW
ADS: BEFORE NOON, 2 Working days

proceeding publication
Business Office Open

Monday thru Friday. 7 30am-d 30pm
Phone 292-2638

-?»12W Iflfh Ave . Bm 281 Journalism Bldg
ReQULAR TYPEi Minimum Charge - $5 7b

Wows up lo 12 words, appears 5 consecutive insertions.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATEl
S8 00 - Per Column inch. Per Day
$9 38 ¦ Advertising Agency Rate

HELP WA NT ED

PART-TIME CLERICAL position indexing ,nror-
malion from scientific & tecnn.cal puoiicadons
Requires working knowledge of wrtften Chinese. *
Japanese or Russian Please can 228-814 1
Olsten Temporary Services EOE 
PARTTIME- INVENTORY counters needed
Applicants can Susie at (3'7) 8a i-7889 
PERMANENT PARTTIME pos'i.on availalbe
domg misc office work for bi.sy salesperson
Dunes var'ed and mc 'ude data npul . telephone
foHowup and organizational tasks Hours flexible
to average 8-l0 per week For more information
ard an application can 294-1754 . 'eave message
PERSONAL CARE atterdent lor lemaie Quad-
riplegic Starting August 1 . on campus Approxi-
mately 25 hours/ week Between $'30-$ 150 per
week Can collect 1-216-638-8563 ask for Oonna
PIANO TEACHER to substitute *ifh possible
oermanent position Must be af 'east an under-
graduate m piano or workmg lowa'd aegrpeis)
Must have own transportation & willing to work
afternoons $t0/hour Stan immediately Call tor
an interview 231-7' 23 
POSITION AVAILABLE parttime permanent
Yaid work mooor & outdoor cleaning painting
and some mmor maintenance for apartments >n
university area Fiexip'e nours Must own car
890-4430 
PRESCHOOL OPENINGS tor (all m a universi-
ty setting w/ normal and developmental delayed
children Limited space for children 2-4 ' .-» years
old Pee $50 per quarter Contact Dr Shire' y
Thompson 292-9605 
RENTAL AOENT* Parttime position available 3
days including weekends Call 457- 1155 
RESIDENT MANAGER lor 15 apartments
Mamtanence experience required 476-3839
between 7 -9pm 
RESTAURANT HELP needed Ail areas all
shirts cooks busers wait person host , hostess
banquet wa.i persons & cusn. wasner Good
Prmye benefits Must have own transportation
Apply m person between 2-5pm Arthurs Universi-
ty Inn 3HQ Olentangy River Roaa 
SALES PARTTIME - Hourly & comm.sion
Friaay-Monoay Transportal on a must No phone
cans Appiy m person 2-4pm weekdays The
Contmenl Apartments 6380 Busch 8lvd Suite
373 
SALES PEOPLE wanted- Docktor Pet Center is
seeking enthusiastic motivated people to se'i pets
& "their supples Ap iiy in persson at Northland &
or Westiand Mai' 
SALES POSITION available lor parttime sa'es
clerk Apply withm Second Sole Nomtiand Man
SHIPPING CLERK needed lor small wholesale
company Ugnt production work Fulltime now
parttime m the fan 8-5 mon-ln occaS 'Oni
weekends Can Sandy 294-4659 Thursday or
Friday 
SITTER NEEDED lor 4 & 7 year oids Upper
Arlmgton area Occasional mommg 4 evenmg
nours Must nave a car & neeo to interview Call
442-1870 
SUMMER JOBS- Locai company has openings
lor full and parttime work Flexible hours 10 M
school schedule Start at $7 50 car make more
management opportunities available We offer
corporate scholarships and excellent training All
majors may apply Local students preferred Call
886-2720 (4-2)
TELEMARKETING • We are expanding and
now have lu'l & par l t 'me openings in our
telephone order department Base pay $5/hour
plus bonuses, comm.ssion & incentive Top
producers eam $iC-$'2/hour Major medical &
dental benefes package We offer a flexible
schedu le w/even.ng & weekend shifts Easy
access via busime No experience necessary Will
fain Ca! Mr jpnes 224-0980 
TYPING/ GRAPHICS- experience or skills w/
Macintosh word processors an & oesign heiplui
Wage dependent on background Apply at Zip
Services 'J E -31^ Ave 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED lor suicide prevention
hotline 50 hours of rrairrng provided Training
begins September 24|h Requires a committment
of 6 hours a week Irom December ' '987 to
May 3' . 1988 ' to 5 cred i t  hours can be
received Contact Volunteer Co-ordmator at North
Central Mental Heal.r Se^ ices at 299-6600 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES - Immed'ate open-
ings Day or night shifts 451 -7607  Steve or
Terr/ 
WAITERS/ WAITRESSES- Fu« or parriime
work Ham-3pm or 3 30-7 30pm Apply at Friend-
ship v.ilage of Dub'm 6000 Riverside Dr or ca'i
Jackie al 764-1600 
WAITRESS NEEDED- Mama s Pasta & Brew
Responsible Inendiy hard wo'ker Must be 2"
Experence preferred 299-7724 after 4pm

WANTED
BASEBALL A FOOTBALL cards- Immediate
cash paid Condition important Prefer 194Q- i960
864-3703 
GARAGE NEEDED for summer near or around
W 9tn Avenue 42' -152 '  
HISTORY OF Ohio- Video tape ol me movie
Trie Awakening Land ' starring Elizabeth Mont-

gomery and Hat Hofbrook Shirley Nerrnsn Home
231-700 - Work 481-1310

FOTTREN^
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS S2C
quarter plus $5 00 deport For delivery wuhm 24
hours 764-1864 . 299-29 ' I 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV rental & repair- TV' s
stereos refrigerators Lowest rates & highest
quality 299-3690 (24 hours)

FOR SALE
12 STRING Alvarez Guitar - $'50 895-1417
3 CUBIC Ft refrigerator lor sale 6 months old"
£250 Ca» 299-336' 
'76 VW Dasher 2-aoor 66 000 miles, runs gieat
at' new parts 29' -7635 
AUDIO EXCHANGE special izes rn quality
ore-owned stereo components & saves you up to
75% We buy se'i trade & take consignment
.3049 lndiar.013 263-1600 
BODY MATS ;Veep exerose & sun] - Th,Ck &
beauti'ui S5 0C Mark Mattress Outlet 262-2088
DADE'S ai Hudson & Cleveland Aves Beds
chests dmettes desks things for Ijrmsning
apartments 26' - 0353 
FLAGS - EVERY slate , every r.a'ion in stock
Miniature - custom f lagpoles Lawsor Flag
Supply 4701 N High Street 26' Q416 
IBM PC 'or sale Taxan monitor 2 drr^es 512 *
w/ flamcard dock/calendar , DOS 3 manuals
$^200 Call Sar.di <H,863-86'9 (W)864-24Q9
MACK MATTRESS Outlet a Chns. -centr;red
business Tremendous savings on factory brand-
name beddmg Pnce it somewhere e'se- divide
by three- lhal s about our price 1 2582 Cleveland
Ave 262-2088 
MATCHING COUCH &. cnairs r. neutra- sueae
Des gn classic yet contemporary 3-p>ece set
$200 Ca ^ 294-0753 
MOVING SALEi Lam.ps metal bookcases
wooden bed etc Cal 1 Lois Rowell 292-23'Q
ONE-WAY TICKET to Ancho-age A.aska (via
Seattle) August 7th $'95 Phone 4^7- '231 
STEREO EQUIPMENT wnoieiale Mo-;t peeing
below dealer cost Discount with ad 299-7986
TROPHIES, PLAGUES, awards , engraving
Best pnce around campus Quality Trophy. 334 .
N High St 268-3930 
USED TIRES - Get ' Iree when you buy 2
mounted Maggie s P'ace 682 E Hudson at i-7'
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30% off Weod ng
stationary gifts & accesones '5% oil Drop off 5
deNverv in the campus area 764-9624

PRE-YARD SALE
Office type desk 3 x 6'w/ swivel chair ,
slereo , 2 bookcases 2 breakfast chairs
Basset! rocking chair Call Barry (AM)
292-5181 or Brenda (after 5) 299-3278

YARD SALE
Household furnishings, small appliances &
clothing

AUGUST 1 & 2 Sal 9am-6pm Sun 1-5
238 W Hubbard Ave

REAL ESTATE
CH4T4HAM VILLAOE, 9-13 Manor Lane north
Of Ackerman east oh Kenny Handsome 2
bedroom brick condo !''; baths Kitchen w/ all
appliances C A $40 s Faun Castleman 890-8987
Remer Realty & Cor;:jllants 882-0800 
MOVE-IN CONDITION: 2 story 2 BR I bath
$48 700 Assume loan , 9'/?% or FHA/VA 2553
Fmdley Ave Donahue B H  1G Call Mary Ann
885-8000 01 888-425 1 
NORTH CAMPUS - Price reduced $5000
Owner s giving away this 4 bedroom brrck 2
story w/basemeni porch ott-stteet parking wood
floors 4 gas heal Only $39 900 DU166 Dwrghl
Ebemart §89-7400 
NORTH CAMPUS house We ll maintained
garage $30 s Nancy Orlando Buy Ohio -
457-7900 451-4740

"̂̂ ^TUTOMOTTVE
SI 00 CASH - Buying selected unwanted cars 8.
trucks in running condition 1-967-7642
1976 DATSUN 82-0- 4-speed new parts great
transportation $500 294-7632 evenmgs
1976 FORD Pinto 4-speed 46 500 miles Very
good condition S900 267-1536 evenmgs
197« PLYMOUTH Vola'e PB/PS. automatic.
AC looks, runs wen $800 negotiable 266 7285
1978 PLYMONTH Arrow . 4-speed 4 -V AM/FM
cassette stereo $350/ otter 291-Q4Q3 Wn
1978 PLYMOUTH Horuor Good transportation
$350 Can Janet 486 933 ' 
1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon 4- ^ peed  A/C.
AM/FM very e'ean Musi sen $800 235-3417 .
237 547Q 
1994 NISSAN 300Zx 5-speed 29 000 miles
$'0.500 or assume lease Ca" 459-56 : l 
1985 FORD Escort 2-door nalcn 4-speed, very
goo<l condition AM/FM cassette, low irvleage .
$3600 262-6560 p'ease Ieave message 
77 FORD M.istarg {Cobra- limited edition) Fpr
sale Call Harry at 226-5228 
'78 SAPPORO 5-speed runs great ong owner
$900 Can 764-1489 after 5pm
81 AMC Concord Staiionwagor 50 000 miles
excel lent condifcn Gomg abroad Musi sel'
292-2891 
ALTERNATIVE AUTO Care- Ma.r.tenance

~
&

repair foreign & Amer can £ ree estimates 585 W
Serona Ave 29^-0580
AUTO-A IR  CARE-  We speoai^e Cf a"
compressors for genera1 mo'or vehtcats AMC &
pt^er vehicies <j%tn$ A6 DA6 R4 & V5 8y
appointment only 'G'lS Air 429 E Sheldon Ave
rear O' '45:  Parsor-S Ave Co'UrtbuS On'O
43207 1614)443-52'2 ,- I6 1 4)445-62 '2
CASH AT your door for junk or Atetked cars
Pnces quoted on rhp phone Edison Auto Pans
274 1118 Ask for Star
TOM & JERRY'S Auto Service ;70' Kerry Rd
488 8507 Minor maior repass Tow service
MasterCard & Visa
TRANSMISSIONS- US

~
ED & -ec jnedfoned"

standard & automatic Sold 4 instated Reasor1-
abte prices Lester s Oarage. 221 1857

MOTORCYCLES
1984 HONDA V .30 Magr-a Excellent cona'lion
SIOOO 263-54g6 alter 6 00 

' SUZUKI GS300L- Black Less than 5000 mnes-
$790 Call 2678 I27

BICY CLES
NEW & USED b icyc les  Large select ion
Campus Bike S^op 2887 N High Street (nea r
the Big Bear) 26i-0'06

LOST
LOSTi TAPE recorder Suliivant Hall lobby July
6 Reward. Lisa 253-8712/ 292-7206

^̂ M
ToUN "̂

YOUNG, BLACK maie cal fr>endl> cared
for Found on campus 7/22 Call 263-5953

TYPING
SO.06 LINE SO 08/l'ne 24-houi service) Profes-
sional word processing includ'ng spell check
Dissertations , theses papers resumes letters
Guarantee OSU Graduate School requirements
Near campus M a s t e r c a r d / V sa accepted
268-8193 
S0.07/LINE - P'Oler.s'ona. word processing,
computer spell checking easy revisions Fast and
accurate Theses dissertations etc 436-2516
S0.09/LINE. Word processing- rusr.es/reporls
Proofread iapes & some phone dictation free
pick-up/deiiveryrcampus 25 years experence
486- ^821 
SO.10«/line- student papers Rush emergency
service 24 hour service Word Processing People
3 8 5 7  N Hign St 26 1 -8  71 1 - - o a y s
261 -626a-evemrgs/weekends 
S.IO/LINE - Rush service Word processing
Letter quality printing Terms theses manuscripts,
resumes Edilmg 10 minutes west of campus
486 74QQ 
$1.50/ DOUBLE space page Word processing;
letter perfecl. Near S campus Call 297-1528
be'ore 6pm 
S1-SO/PAGE i $2/psge. 24-hour servce'i Proles-
siona 1 work pnaressmg 'nrJuiimg spell check
Near campus on bus!me 268-6'93 
15TH A HIGH - Tne Typist (above Zani-go s)
Academic & business typing and word process-
ing Spelt-check Resumes For al! your typing
needs call 29'-8882 

^̂ ^JELP WANTED

TYPING

ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting 2367 N
High Phone 297 TYPE Precision word processing
(foreign language technical , scientific) Resumes
computer typesetting, laser printing 
ACADEMIC A GENERAL word process-rig
editmg Engus'v French Spanish P>ca Si/ ' - >re
E'ne 6tf/ling Can 26.3-JC 7 
CALL WORD P'o tor all your typing/ wo rd
processing needs Eves/ weekends 268-2 tQ6
COMPUTER- LETTER Quality printer- spel'-
check . grammar punctuation aid Reports theses
d isser ta t ons . le t te rs  low prices , campus
Resumes . $10 $20 Free pick-up/ del 'very
486-1821 
DISK CONVERSION. We can convert your
theses.' dissertations lo our computer Save
endless hours cf retyping and costs Word
Processing People 3857 North High Street
261-87H days 26! -6264 evenings 
EXPERIENCED. TERM papers manuscpts
tapes t ra rs r r i oed  P i ca /e l i t e  Reasonable
263-8853 
r«ai , «VVUn«II iyp,ng UOHU »i r-iy 'tunic
Letters speerhes, manuscri pts bui'etins term
papers post cards envelopes, etc Dependab;e
service , very reasonable rates Roberta Gardner
274-5065 after 4 
FAST, EFFICIENT word processing Pick-up &
delivery, extra copy spei" check , proofread '0«
pet line Chanotte 878 -7504 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- Word protesting-
Copying service Students call 'or discount
pneng Resumes- various print s.zes including
bold print 847 S High $' 44 4-0734
PROFESSIONAL WORD processing lor term
papers/class projects Versan'o e»pere"ce to
handle assignments Iror' professors or students
Si 25-double spaced pg $2 00^ page next day
service Med terminology also Call after 5 30pm
459-7256 NW area 
QUALITY TYPING- on Setectnc Cho'ce of
three types Term oapers theses dissertations
Reasonable rates 45 ' .953: 
RUSH/EMERGENCY 24 hour service Word
P r o c e s s i n g  Peop le. 385 7  N High St
261- 87' 1--days 26' 6264¦ -evenings/weekends
SUSIE SECRETARY ¦¦-¦ ¦ do voui typing for
you Can me 646 332ft ,ext 32) 
TYPING/ Word urocessmg ieim papers 'epons

' dissertattons Engl.sh or French Ms Wi'liams
488-2Q4Q '_ 
WORTHINGTON • IBM Selectrc or IBM word
processor Accuracy guaranteed Term papers
resumes dissertations 846-4343 
ZIP- RESUMES, typesetting, word processing
Computer typesetting & laser printing w/ qualify &
fast turnaround our specialty Large projects
included Conveniently localed at 14 fc 13th Ave
299-62^6

TUTORING
ALL UNDER-GRADUATE malh . stat ist ics.
299-5511. Master s degree (Malh). 29 years
experience 
CIS TUTOR CIS 100. 201 , 211. 221 . 541. Call
Mike. 299-2457. anytime 
COMPUTER TUTORi Pascal . Cobol. Assembly.
DBase ill & IBM PC programs Call 755-4814
FRENCH TUTORING. Call Janet 443-4202
MATH TUTOR- ai l  c o u r s e s ,  pa t i en t ,
experienced on campus location Bob. 291-5040.
anytime 

^̂
MATH TUTOR* all courses- also statistics &
pnysics- 10 years experience. CaH Clark anytime.
294-0607 
SPANISH TUTOR- Oassroom tutoring, conver-
sation. translation travel Call 262-3273 

TRANSPORTATION
MALE GOING lo Fionoa 8-14-87 . take lemaie
Casseoger $30 00 rour-oino 486-5730 

"̂ "T^TWANTE
ST™̂ ^

CHILD CARE
AN EXPERIENCED cri i j  care taker available.
m tne campus area 7am-6pm Call 299-0847
PARTTIME BABYSITTER wanted Responsible
lovmg person lor i t -month old References
required Ca.l 451-5797 .

SERVICE
3.99 CENTS/ copy Any size up to 7Vi X 14 .
lull service, letter , legal sizes, reduction enlarge-
ment All types lor 3 99 cents/  copy. Ca 'l
267-9601 Pick-up & del'very services available II
call by Aug 15. will get 10% discount (3 59
cents/ copy) 
A HOME/Oldce Transport service tor entire
home/office relocation or i piece pickup/aeirvery
& storage moving Insured- 253-HQTT 
BALLROOM DANCE • Latm & Amer ican.
Private lessons, your home J25/hour . Call
268-8153. 299 2587 
BALLROOM- or folk oance classes, your piace
or ours . 8 hours. S32. Groups $45 session
Private $20/hour Our 12th year this campus .
262-2777 
BILL'S AFFORDABLE «n town moving Also
general hauling available- 276-9715. 
FREE DRYING with washing Sunshine Center.
435 E 17th Ave Open daily 7 30am- 9pm 
MULTI-ENGINE A ATP rating in Beech
Duchess instrument rating ' s and all other pilot
training tn late model , clean aircraft cusiom
taylored courses io meet your scheduai Ask
about our package rates Call Gerry Thomas.
Fairfield Aviation 6'4-837-6760 
PIANO LESSONS, Carol Knapp, all ages MM
Degree Leam now to practice. 268-8802
RESUMES A COVER le t ters professionally
prepared Prices begin at S T 0 266-8193- 
RESUMES- PERSONALIZED to highlight your
special qualifications Writer w,- M A from OSU
861-5980 

SERVICEmmmamwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmmmaaama m
THESIS  BINDING by in e Book Doctor
Includes lettering 877-3694 See samples at
long s Bookstore _ 

NOTICE "̂""
NUDE DANCING ™ respectable and fun 5
days ana 7 rights a week at The Garden 1187
N High at 5th Averue Attract ve self assured
dancers apply 1, -5 weekdays or 8pm r.'Ohtiy
$500 00 plus per week possible with abso'lu'ely
no sexual contact No experience necessary must
be 18 with pos.tive ID
TEN-CHI SEMINAR-"ron-cv>metic facial -e-
patterning can erase symptoms o' laca' agi^g
thru correction ol energy 4 R\iSCle mbu'arces
Aug ! at ifjam L'7 Freeman o' Bou 'der
Colorado will oe at Valley Studio 3400 Calumet
St Columbus To reg^te' or for more mfo can.
25.3 ??nfi

STUDENT LOANS
Up lo $54,750 per student

Only 8% Interest
Immediate & tuture loans No c'redit
requirements No co-signers Repayment
begins 6 months alter graduation or

wiihdrawal Call 457-4448 . 10am-5pm

MISCELLANEOUS""^
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDS models amaleurs
OK Send photo lo POB 2" 305 Co'umbu;,
«2j?J_ 
T-SHIRTS & SWEATS hand Da-nleo cusiom
designs -.exy lac/ p'ovacalive cjle S funny
Silversi-adow Gallery ST5  N High Ooei Mon-
Sun roon-6pfn

ATTORNEY/ LAW STUDENT
Needed lor pa'tllme teaching position
Evenings or weekends

Call 459-5048

PARTTIME SALES
EARN S300-S500/WEEK

Executive Lawn Care needs enthusiastic
' sales people to contact homeowners
- about our lawncare services No expen-
¦ ence necessary Previous sales experience
helpful For information, call

"¦ 771-0108 

DISPLAY REPRESENTATIVES
Berkeley Marketing Inc is looking tor
several aggressive & personable individu-
als to be display reps at the Ohio State
Fair , Aug 7 23 This is not a sa les

.position! Excellent opportunity for those

.needing fiex hours

Call Gall or Stephanie
at 235-5500

NOW HIRING
FOR SUMMER & FALL

•Flex, hours that work w/ your class
' schedule.
¦Free meals.

•Free uniforms
•C losers  & openers ' star !  al

" $3.75/hour.
•Night maintenance s t a r t s  at

• M.OOThour.
•3 miles from campus on FH. 315.

Apply In Person
McDonalds

780 Bethel Road
Or call PJcfc at 442-0033

WANTED:
PEOPLE WITH

CANKER SORES
(MOUTH ULCERS)

present less than lour days to
par t i c ipa te  in a research study
conducted by the Department of
Family Medicine The study tests the
effects of a topical drug on canker
sores.

Call Dr. Rick Rlcer
293-8100

For more information

yf^\ ( * OHIO STATENft 5 jSr\ aCL c>*-l-tMe... *A

[̂>[J NOW HIRING

• $3.95/hour startlngl
• Ideal summer quarter Jebl
• Oaln useful fundralslng and
communications experience!
- Be a part of a team that Is
helping OSUI

Hiring reliable, enthusiastic, articulate
OSU students (or Spring 87 students
returning Fall Quarter) to work for the
Office ol University Development in tele-
phone fundraising Sundays. 1.30-5:30pm
and 6:00-10 00pm. Mondays-Thursdays.
6:00-1000pm Parttime employment. 8-20
hours. Must be able to work one Sunday
session Stan immediately

Contact :
OSU Development Office

10am-4pm
292-1545

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Local plasma center needs persons who
are willing to tram for the positions of
Donor Room Assistant or Screener Techni-,
cian Permanent fulllime & parttime day &
evening positions available Nursing, pre-
med, science background helpful Apply in
person at

PLASMA ALLIANCE
2650 N. High St.

EOE M/FA//H

M
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" ATTENTION STUDENTS ••
Need 5-15  people for nat ional
company, $8.92 rate Scholarship
program Fulltime now. parttime fall .

488-4518 or 861-1296

Professional Word
Processing Services

K y^m] Books
^^^B Manuscr ip ts
ML / /  ̂ D isser ta t ions

*Spe11-Check
For Appointment , Call:

265-9311

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Male/Female
Part-Time Employment

$8.00/Hour
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Approximate Hours
3:00-8:00am - Sunrise Sort

1:00-5:00pm - Noonday Sort
5:00-9:00pm - Twilight Sort

10.00-3:00am - Midnight Sort
The job involves loading & unloading trailers with packages weigh-
ing up to 70 pounds. The sorts run approximately 3 hours per day,
M-F. Exact start and finish times depend upon the volume of pack-
ages to be processed.
Registration will be help In the OBES Job Service trailer,
located in the parking lot of UPS between the hours of
8:30am-3:00pm, M-F.
UPS is located at 2450 Rathmelle Rd., Obetz, Ohio. V4

mile south of 1-270 at Alum Creek-Obetz exit. 
_-aaaMM.a. ^.l̂ L....MMHrf«AH.~...rtKMMMMlMaHM |i««VTH

©
NAARNER CABLE
COMMUNICATIONS INC.

Earn $4-$8 An Hour Parttime
Positions are now available in our telemarketing
department. If you possess good communication
skills and enjoy working in a friendly environment,
this is the perfect college job for you. Evening hours
available Monday-Friday, 5pm-9pm and Saturday,
10am-2pm. For appointment contact:

Sam DeChellis at 481 -5222
10am-3pm, Monday-Friday

EOE M/F

™""REAI ESTATE ~̂ ^̂ ~]
REA

!̂22^̂ ^
SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE

90% financing
Student Condos
RIVERWATCH TOWER

364 West Lane Avenue • Columbus, Ohio

* Closing process underway for September occupancy
* Located at campus across from St. John Arena
* Fully furnished • Cable TV at no extra charge
* Rental Units start at $320
* Sales start at $36,900 with 90% financing

Call or come by our on-site office .
Open 9-6 Weekdays, 9-3 Saturdays, 1-5 Sundays

SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCY

^
_jja$t RIVERWATCH TOWER

r^&iZzSZg^ Ŝt* 364 West Lane Avenue

J^H|||̂ fc (614) 
291

-7171
£&#&$^lsg& (800) 334-1135

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
NEEDS YOUR ASSISTANCE IN CONDUCTING

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY STUDIES

YOU CAN EARN UP TO $500.00
There are many new studies being conducted in the Clinical Pharmacology
Unit on the OSU Campus during the Summer Quarter. New pharmaceutical
compounds being studied are:

1. Stomach Ulcer Medication: Requires 36 hours.
2. Antidepressant: Requires 36 hours.
3. Antidepressant : Requires Five nights and Four days. (One outpatient

visit required.)
4. Antianxiety: Requires three nights and two days. (One outpatient visit

required.)
SPECIAL WEEKEND STUDY

(No Classes Missed)
Antibiotic Study: Requires two nights and one Saturday on two (2) separate
occasions at weekly intervals. Study date: 8/7-8/09/87 & 8/14-8/16/87.
MUST COMPLETE ALL SESSIONS.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBILITY:
1. Males Irom 18-45 years old weighing between 135-200 pounds (Must be

within 10% of your ideal weight lor your height and body frame).

2. YOU MUST NOT BE PRESENTLY TAKING ANY OTHER MEDICATION,
(PRESCRIBED OR OVER-THE-COUNTER such as aspirin. Tylenol, cold
capsules, cough syrups, antihistamines , dietary aids, etc.) AND DRINK
LITTLE OR NO ALCOHOL. NO MARIJUANA SMOKERS OR COCAINE
USERS (Drugs of Abuse Screens will be Administered.

3. No participation in a study within the past month.
These projects will require that you receive single or multiple doses of a
particular compound. You could be in the hospital clinical unit for the speci-
fied time of your particular study. During this time, you will receive your
meals , be able to do your laundry and have access to television. Visitors will
be allowed. You will have your blood drawn and have laboratory work done
to ensure your health. These tests will not be charged to you. \

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: CATHY
614/292-6908,292-6909 or 292-6910

(8:30am until 4:30pm) and after 4:30, 292-3352
Apply at: 5064 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
IF YOU GET A BUSY SIGNAL, PLEASE CALL AGAIN. 

Jr Part-Time
X Hours

Full-Time Earnings
THE OPPORTUNITIES

* EXCELLENT PAY FOR PART-TIME HOUR^
* Flexible schedules to ^f^

fit your busy schedule ^̂ ^
* Opportunity for future ^̂ radvancement —can lead ^̂ rto careers in ^^  ̂Sign-up

operations or-management ^̂  ̂ Will Be-mm X 8=
(

Cols , OH 43223
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